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Maec, and AnsaMioatioB If

IWed hy the Whole
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—

TbtT* have Ih><-ii

-.1 '!cilli« ftoiM vtir'^iiin (»ii-C'< I I I'le

|ia«t nidolli nnii.iig Uic Aiini.oim

lrfM)pa bire.

TIE FiiiB iiTctwaio.

Tbcy ArotiiiltMiilinvOnlv .\n nit-l

la Calmniilnl.

riseAL r.UlTRT.

Anarchiata Arc Believed tu II

t

«alta«laa«OvOT^

Loodun, (> l. ;» —(jiiern Victorik

la fre»Uy fri^htrnv i and til Knglamt
ii arouMtl over lhre*t« tbat arc htivyi

ad* agaiaal tba lUt ol tba l^ueao.

Tha gaarda aboat bar palace art

lar((rly lti(Tr;4'<e<i ami every |>riraii-

(iua ia bkiog taken agaioat aar^aalDa-

llaa. Mm iMc of wMok la aat fait b>

the «{ueen atdoa tat ^ tka VhoU
nyal family.

THE CYCLONE

lay llio. Ahiiiii Sp^llla
Force.

Ailaaia, Ua, Oc*. ;i ^A Wet
ladlan ryclunc awe|tt nvpr llir iolniii

nli>ti){ ilir iltNirgia aatl Carnlitin i <

ttaUiniay, didag great daioagK. Tb«
alorai waa eaTcre at Savannah, nnl It

ii rxiM'cU-il tlmt tlirre ii iiiik !i Ii<>« (

litaaud pro|tcrty in the lOantU, duu
•ftteh rrporta are tnoowplrte.

To'l'v, li>>nt\>i, (lie b<irilr>«ne

aecm^ tu bave iprnt !(• fuive aud m
iMwaiIhg. Heavy raiaa art atill

taWag la mnj piaoaa.

TIE HEYnis"AffAH.

A Vmv Trial NaT Nat Ba ItaaUy
ONtercii I titil Jaa* ^

iiurj I.

Itoaaoo, Oct. a.—Tbere baa lieen

a Inll la the Orayfaa excitaOMat aince

the appeal in tbe caae and tbe in

erialMllag docuaieBU were aeat lo

Ika aaatt off eaaeatloo, wboaa de

flWaa. however, will |irt>i><tblj aot be

raadered until January. Tba pre-

liminary prooeadiag will take tbrw

wi'fkj., aiiil the rtislttr ii m-l likilv to

c'uiuc before the luutl l*i'-

el Oetoher.

would >iavf Iwn nnuh nmn- 1i

if aa annuluieui of tuc vt* tilat msu ad

«l a mfaioB ol tbe caae bad l<ri-ii

«iikc<| fur. Hut, in tlie catc of an

auuiilnieut, all the rv'!<|H>niibiliii<

^

woaki have to bare been fl\i'<l. nn'i

thia ii Juat what m not wanted. If

the court of caaaatitm <>ronouncM in

favor of a revininn, tha affair will I>p

referred back to tbe military author

itiea, who will order a new court-

martial, which may attain laki> plnce

ia aecret. Tbe court uf caaaa iou,

hewever, «aa Ofte aa open trie),

and i' caa avM aaauBoa Dreyfat

before it.

AUY WiNTEl CAMPS.

Waibinglon, Oct. :i —The foliow-

iag oMcial annouDi'eiueota uf tbe

aitea for tbe army campa in the tooth

were roooiiitneaded by the Si liwnn

board, wbicb waa tent aoulb for thai

|)ur|)oae. They were |io«te<l at tbe

war department Satiirda\ niLilit

AogtNta, AtlaaU, AlbeuH, Mai on,

Colaabaa, AMrioaa aod Albaay,

Ga ,
Columbia, Of«MVIUa aad 8par-

Uiburg. S. r.

SAVAMMAJi, mmk

Denver, Cnl.. (»,•«, ;t.._K, r vt

nrt«, whl'-li nrv il. vii'.! i!'tu id*- w. »t.
t-Tt< |i<itii«iR (.f the Kill''- 1-. ' <g

» uiialiHlcii fury. I'hI.v hh' i iinf
»lirU' fuel i'* ixliRiislcl. A i|i-li:ilrti

" llir 1,\ Miiiiiitniii N>wt lr(p|ii

\< -\ Ciiff H'lx- : .NdiliiDf; \i hoard j,i

Ktii;li- . Lilt t»ik of lire from
til ii.iiii. Kii tn repurta of new
'rrrilnrv in i;,,' ura«|> of the demon
ind when n

i
rotideatial itorm conic.i

aud the aumming up la made, ibire
will be little t'niber laft to tell tbe
tale.

A aew oonatry now aeading vol-
oaiaa ol Are and amwke beareaward
ii Bear will.iw and J.akf . reck, a
luaKhill. i>ni Kin-t. h i.f forpil. Thin
l!ro fn Hi ii- .lir« . ! I'.n « ill i on
Cniii|. FuHwrd, wlmh haw aln-udv
•«<ii aconbcd from aaothcr dircJ-

t II III.

CU1NESEWAT£KS.

Amarican Craiiers Are H«nl

Tbere to Protect AaerlcM
lotereetf.

9

It wUI fleet T<

Vaort
at ilM

Fitcal cbart will lir iu sp'-hkhi at

tbe court houae toiDcirrow and for

tbe ni*xt two or three days, aod there
irr iiHuiv matters of intereat to come
•I'

A prK>r bouae keeper will ba alaot*

ed, and there at* aemal appHeaata
'it I'i ;ilir

AFTER iANBLERS.

Tbe LuDiiville Criminal Court

WMti to Break Up
tke

L C R. R.

OFFICIALS.

rnfoimAWMK.

Prcildeot Fitb and Others Crosa

thtBiffraa48ltrttoOaft>

llUoMirei

ii tk^tartj.

I lie OnHMl Jury ToM to Ua Ita

Vntf wiiiioiit Paarar
Favor.

loha .liu-ob Astor Intended to Kiin

tbe Kogiua, But U>dn't-Car-

•altoa Vaaierfcilt Aiae

la tka Party.

aaw he was in a predicammt, hut hi

IIO was At stake, and he started out
OD his tri|i, and woo the het. lie at
traded a great deal of attention on
tbe itrcp^, with tbe aable lafaat be
to tenderly puabed Dearly a mile
through a crowded tboroagMhie.

TIIIKD HIOIflflllT GAAP.

It la One of tha aaaacet aad Beat
In Lestaatoa.

ordera ^•nt Yeeterday to Ad«
mlral Dcwcv to l)i»pat«h

Iwo I'm arra.

I,oiii''ville, Oi'i. :'. — .Tiid)2r Marker,

of the I'liuiiual court, dL-livereil a

atroog charge to tbe graad Jary -thia

tnn ninir. in wbiib he aaid tbe city

WHt in the hamli of garablert, aod

that ganiiot; must be ttopped. The
Iroiililc, be said, waa due to lax and

neKligrnt uity olHciala. Tbe Judge'a

I'harge waa ooa of Ibe

delivered lirn-

"THE HUB"

CiolbivrM Hiid Furuisbert

Now Beodj lorBw
ineM.

Are

Waabiogton, Out. 8.—Acu-ordiog
to ordera* teat yeelen|ay Admiral
Dewcr )ia< seat the cralaera Olympia

I Kaltimera to Cbiaaat waters.

The Amerieen minister at Pdna oa«

bles ibtt M MKwt -niooa eoadiUoa ol

tff-i'r« I 4 < I In

mU. LbA\LSCANP.

Ha llitH KtMlml fo Hii Falate and
i iirliiiiKlied

tMaff.

Iltvana, Ojt. (ico. Masiin i

Qonx/. bat left the !(oja«( am|i anil is

reli'i'i;; to ||h> oiiair Knarl-
(i.'in«\. iirar Urini-diii4. iifovincp

f Ssnia Ciara. He hat given bis

laff panalaaioa lo visit Ibeir fami-
ie-..

lii 'iKV. ii (inlv ai'('oiii|>anii'd by
I'u. Uuix au<i the Duiuinican author,
<nar Deapradel.

Cajit. l'»up. C n. Iliitler's_aiila df
•<ii|i, nuii nas iiin'n on a VWC To

ihnwK Ht iiojat camp, aav'*

iiuez *>eriiis veiy (tratcful to the

jilsd Htatea and l oolldenl tbat the

American aatbnriliea will be aide to

f^tabliab a stable aad iwlependent
ovpt nnifii!.

0 BKINd IHL BODIES IIO.ME.

cmalna of foldivia Mlin IMvd
Unrina tha CaMipalan Will

Ue 1 raaafiarrvd.s

elected aa the I'olut

atlon for Cuban
>r i'liib.ti u-

I I <Ht|l-«.

SaMiniisti, (Ja., Oct. ;).—Tiii^ rii>

bas been aelaetad as the point of

aabafkatioa for tha aray of o«eapa-

tloo for Cii»)a.

TUE UUX fAltl Y.

Tbe box party that waa to bave

been given laat Friday night at Mr*.

Davia', on llooroe street, was post-

pone<l till Tuaaday nigbt (tomorrow)

on uo'iiunt of raia. Tba poWlo oof

dlally 'otited.

K , . 1 1 / 1na ta« ilimcully ot otiUlaiDfl tmr* r»-K

Ilrr in cslltti atOeWaa to ear veiy eompWc
line ul

Wines and Liquors

Washington, Oct. 3. - Vtr itim-

mentt are luaking fi<r tlic war dv-

Itartroent to linnu i" iln'< I'Duntrv for

iiterineot the bodica of ill ltii> <>'•

tiers of the American army who <h<-d

n Cuba. Porti Bioo or the I'hilip-

I lines. Coniireat made an appropria-

iioi) of t'-OU.ilOO for this purpose,

and the « \i'i.'Utiiii» of the Isw has bi'rn

plui'ri! in the hnndi uf tin* 'jiiaiicr

iiiaster general u( the aruiy. wi:h tin'

ini«iructioaa to apare ao effort or ex-

p«Mi«e.

I'lic prco-nt plant ol tba dapart-

wetl contemplate the removal of tbe

remaina of the soldiers buried in

Cuba and I'orto Uico as soon as tbe

n father geta cold enough to Justify

such action. A abip will ba fitted

lip for the puriMnc.

DEATH AT CLIMn.

Clinton, Ky., <»it. :l.—Mr. John

W. Bamuela died here ISalurday nigbt

after a abort illneaa. He was oom-
niissioner ol hortiuultuia at the

World's Fair, Chicago. For this po-

sition he had tbe indoraemejt of a

hiri;. number oi'^isville busineaa

UK II. to whom he was well known.

Witli Maw Goatfa aa4 a fcylaadw
Laeatloii l . Mm x A Bro.

Are Keady.
*

—

L. Man A Bro., tba Hub clothiers

aad fnrnishtn opaaal their elegsnt

new store tbia morning far buaine»a.

This new Arm la located at >0'.*

Uroiclwar. which has been niiuely

lefitlt'd so that it is one of llic beat

locatioiw in the < ily.

I he >lii' k of I,. Marx A l<ro..con-

slst» (if . milling a:ji| lists and every-

tbiU'; HI till' liuf of ^ea\» furnithiuf;

goo Is. Their st<K'k is luaod new
andstiiclly up to-date. In tbe cloth

lag departnMat tbtlr aloeb ooaaiau
of tbe lateat pattara/HSiumtlli and
imiHirted gooda aad baa baaa atlacteil

with the greateat care. In tbe other

lines the aiockt are equally as cum-
piele and will ptaaaa tbe aoM fa^
tidioua taste.

Mi'!««rs, Mai\ Uros'. will londui-i

a strictly one j-rice ntore ; will en-

deavor to win trade by keeping at all

time* H couipleie sIoi;Il "n'' b« t»>

aun noDesi iioaiin^ wita all. A cor-

dial invHaiion is ixtenikd the

i
rcipru'tors to all toi sli snd rxaaaiov

tiieir stock and to compare privea.

They have full > onndeoca la bOiag

alili' I'lcn-c I'vcrvbody

.

COUNCIL MEETS.

Some IniiiorUnt Matters To

CMM Belere That Body

Tonlglit.

Enaiaeor May Be Invtatlgatatf.

Bond ijiication to

i:uiiiis I p.

Auiiioaldo baa rMused to accept a

civil list of t'i.OOO voted to him by

the congress at Maloloa until the

aiiny is paid. The conjjres* is now
working on the constitution. The

natives jicnemlly priftr Hiitononiy,

bill tht^y do uol know niilcli of the

I niled States (j;nvcriiinent or its in

tentioas, Tbe cruiier Baleigb is

visitiaf porta in the island uf Lubjn.

Socrolary Loni,- Ims sent hurry

ordera to Itenr A l!'.iir?»l Dewey. 'Ii

reeling hiui to semi the
j
rotected

cruiser lialtiwure tu Tien Tain,Cbiua,

to protect Amerieaa intcreeta there.

The Interior ilc|i!irtin' iit fenrs ihst

the Indian troulilea on tlie White

Kartb roservaliou iu Mirncsota are

mora taHous tbaa tbe olUciai reports

maka tham oat lo bo.

For Medicinal Purposes
.iiii (•miitii

urn•rhi«r »ixk1» m. Jill l"'tlU;l

llir lovf-rmiiriil Hluiiiji >»lii. Ii >•• .« • i''Kun

amiii.t Ihur h.nuK t>"0 mw.\ i Mmlx-im
nith 111 mn\ w«v whnlrnl «r iiiuy » I'l'K

Kilt* liirii.r. v> llinl |.hv>u kiii> «r« BPt fy)"
p»llr<l I" wiilf • l"<"«> 'il'""" '

'

"

In* WIUI '. "t lll|M'lT- I., iiatii iii

hra l« aaicn'i

DRUG STORE
'''vjic BroadWAV.

Dr. T. U. CeUiaa, father of the

lute May Collina, tbe free thiiik< r.

comnltlod anieide by drowning him-

sell ia a poad at KiiMbetb, Ky.. fimi

mllaa fcom Paria,

YoQ taka Boriakoa PlaaUtloa Chill

Cure, ns it is iruarantead to cure.

J limes ii. Kcene is said to hnw
ii::iilc fl .•'Oii.OUO out of the Ameri-

can Tobaucu comiMny stock in Wall

street witbta a week.

fioc. may your life, rlnntii-

The meeting of thaooaacU toaight

will doubtleea ba oaa of tba moat im-

[Kirtant ever bald la Padnoab, a^ tbe

matter of votiag boada tor atreet

iiiiprovemsnta Will ooaM Bp lor ad*

jiistcuent.

i'lie coinuiittee will re|iorl nlverse-

ly, It is s-aid. on the mayor's proi>o-

sition.

City Attorney Ligbtfoot ia oaa of

tbe committee, and if ba bad a vota

wonkl maka it a tie.

Cbalrmaa Fowler, of tha flaance

committee, ia uppoaed to tba bond
issue, and it ia underatood Coaacil-

uiHii K/.ell. who is also oa tho OOm*
iiultee. IS opiM>sid to it.

C'ouuciliiinn V\' instead it in favor

of it, ami tonight when the lummil-

tee lepujts there may develop a lively

light over it. Utill, there is some
loubt as to wBather tha oonaoil will

turn dowa oaa of Ita oommiUaM and

act ooatrary to ita laoommaada
tion.

It is almoat oartala tha matter of

preferring cbnrgea againat City En-
gineer I'ostlethwaite will come up for

settlement one «!iy or the other, al-

though no invesli.;:itMin iiiiiy be made
of It The |ieii|ile liHTU bei nine aware

f the gravity of the sitimlion, and
although the charges against Mr.
I'lLstlethwaite have been withdrawn,

that does not in tbe laait laliara him

of any diaability ba may poaasaa as

an eagtaaer. Oaa of hia atroogast

supiMiriera said today that ba waa in

favor of giving him a cbaaoe to clear

hilii'-elt.

If he IS competent he should clear

»«:iv all iloiibi in the case. If not.

the ueople ithould uol be compelled
to pay him a salary.

1 1 y.i^ ie|)ortcd in I'tiilndelfihia last

uhjlil tliHl warrants had been issued

for the arrest, of Seuator (.^uay and
others for criminal cunsptrruy in the

loss of state money oa depeMI with

the i'sople's bank.

Uroggista will aay tbey sell more
Pbmtatloa Chill Cora than all otbara.

NiiiiuroiH free fights occurred in

I'aiiH vc"-lerilay besween Dreyfus re-

^l-Uilll^ls itii I .iiili-revisiouut!'. A
nmiiiiiT of [lersoiis were injured ami
mtiuy arrtsta were made. Demoii-

atrationt by frieoda of Uniyfua were

itdhMd by tbe poiioa.

You take no risk on I'lantation Chill

President Stu>ve«ant Fi«li and his

inspei turn |mrty ariived on a sjiec ial

iruin fi- 111 I. I'luvillc U'ltenlav aflt r-

niK.n lute. uihI ^|i« ut a short lime in

llie city. I liey left tliout 11 : 15 for
the St. Louis division oo the way to
St. Louis.

Ia tbe party wera two milUooairea,
Joba Jaoob AMoraad Coraaliaa Van-
derbtlt, Jr., who oatemeblM tbe
trip.

Mr. Atlor hea bean in the army,
and wat in Cuba with the vi.luntccrs,

as colonel of a regiment, lie tilted out
at his own expense a mminluin bat-
tery and sent it lo the I'liilippines.

Me It mentioned as a candnlale for
rongress from one of the New York
distncla, but wbelber or out be will

make the raoa ae oaa baa baaa able
tu leara.

The party, acoordiag to raporta,
baa had a great deal offaaovt of
him.

Col. Attor ba* been io Paducah
several times, and on two occasions
ran the engine fiom Louisville, beng
a line engineer, but this time he did
not, although he was scheduUvl to

run it. Mr. Vanderbilt, however,
ro<le a considerable distance in the
cab with Knginaer Matthews. Con-
ductor Crockett waaia chaiga of the
special train.

Mr. Vaaderbilt, who is a drafts-

man with tba New York Central and
Hudson River railroad, bas been
looLlog throu;;h the .sliii|i- of the hyie
road at Cleveland aiel a so tliri uiih

the sliops I'f nther roads m t'lm ujo
He made the trip with the Illinois

Central otllcials to inspect one i f the
best of tbe western and aouthern
roads.

I'hose composing tbe party were

:

President Fiah, Firat Vice Preaidem
Joba C. WilUat, Sacoad Vice Pr( -

ideat J. T. Harahan, John Jaco
Astor, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.. CV
Francis Barrett, John M. Anch a-
(loss, .Janips D W. Culling, C. M

J. E. Wniiamson. of EvsnsviPe.

Tbe party will probably viait tba

Omaha axpoaltioa.

ThaolBoiala have baaa iaapeetiof

tbe work dona batweea Fnltoa and
Memphis sod Cairo and Memphis,
where much money isbeio|; spent for

iiuproveincnls.

rrc-ideni Kisli said the yelinw

fever scare in the siuitli this yenr had

lied up business considerably, but

hud not been so fatal lo earnings as

tbe epidemic laat year. This ia due
to tbe fact tbat the fever broke out

ktar thia year, aad baa aot been so

aavaia orwidaapraad aaduiiog the

[^NTioea aoaia.

ALaiingtoB diapateh to yester-
day's Coarier-Jonrnal aaid : "One of
the |>rellicst aod oleaaeat camps in

tbe division is that of the Third Ken-
tucky, situated on the east side of s
splenili'l |iic e of rolling grouad.

j
i'lie li' ilih of the regiment n improv-

I

irtg, tl;iioiij;h there arc in the lios

I piul some veiy tick men. Capl. K.
|G. Kailey, of Ulaagow, was done ao
injuttice io the sUtameat Tburaday
that lie aod Lieot. TbeSpaoa, of
compsay M, had fallea oat, aeaatag
the re»ignatloa ol the latter. Uaat.
ThompaoB aad Capi. Bailey are good
friends. The eaoaa of Lieut. Thomp-
soa'e resignation was a misuuder-
ataadiog with his captain. Allen

Bieaer. of the \ auceburg company.
Tlw Third Kentucky has a great
n*i)y n.cn oo furlough aod a number
sick, causing some of the companies
to look rather snr.all, but the regi-

ment will compare favoiably with
many of tbe othera at OB«p Hamil-
ton."

Dl£DlNLOSAN(i£LES

an. Ji iMMT Ixpirei

a Pitaftri 111-

Affer

Waa Foniicrlv Mis, >|( I'aJjo,,, „f
TbU Uly-W«|| Knovia

Bora.

Mrs. Fannie Long, wife of Mr
Jesae I^ong, formerly of the city. died
last night at her heme in I/.- Ange-
les, Cal., of dropsy, aged i ! years.
She was formerly MlM McFadden, of
the city, aod ia Writ aadlMOrably
known here.

Mr. Long moved to California a
year ago laat July, aad la in the fur-
nitare bmiaeaa than. Tbedeceaaed
ieavea two hoya. The remaios will
likely ba bnried in Los Angeles Tbe
deceased was a sister to Messrs. W
O- aad Dan McFadden, of tbe city.

BIO EllOilirBS HEite.

riirce Arrive and l bree More ou
Tfcei* War.*""

NEWSOfiBEWVMS. iHEfilSTIIATION BAY.

POUCE^URT.
Nearly All tlie Cases Were for

Mail Draiki To-

day.

A Uarber Fiaotf ler Betaf
neaa on Sunday—.OIlM

CiiNes.

iCoet of tbe docket ie Jndge Han-
de^'a court waa tbie moralBff eoei-

poted of plain drunks, John Hughes,
a stranger; Alex Frank. John T.
Halleran, \t in. I'nlmer, James Yc un?.

John \'im e.it aiiil John Adams were

Tbe largeat freight engfoes ever
seen in this tection of the coimtiy
arrived yesterday and are now nt the
IlliDois Central yards. I h, v an
No8. 10. 11 .md iL'. nnd tliey are
direct from Chicago, where they
were msilc. They weigh, with ten-
•ler. I'.w.oou |>ouo(H. and aia almost
as large as tbe largeat pasaaagar en-
gines.

Three asora of tba eaglaea are now
oa their way baia, and will arrive
some time today or toaMtrrow. The
big locomotivee atlraet a great deal
of attention at tbe shops.

DIBO IB LKBAMOM.

Miza Minnie lliiiiihle ' iiinnailla tu

Conauniptloo.

WON THE BET.

Novel Wager Made Yester-

day Over a Colored

all ssscM'il a dollar

getting too iiuK'Ii.

Ilaltie.lnhiis. a woman, was caugb
.^aliirday niiiht in a seml-Dude state

on Broadway. Slio was full of

whipkeyaod "coke," and this morn-
ing had blood all over her clothet

where she iojnred herself ia tbe
lookup.

John Hoikey was cbargrd wit'c

sttikiag John Hughes, the man men-
tioaed a'i(i\ e. The evidence showed
llial Hiiflii- was drunk, and Hoikey
wa»tr>ii;s; tu get li'in uoroe. He
cuttid t'le Isller. aod wss slapped m
Ibajiose. Boikcy was linul aud

tfoland Cuid, the co'orcd barber,

waa cjarged with violation uf tbe

Babbatb. OBoer Orty aUiad tbat

he weat into Cacd'a barber ahop yea-

twday morning aod fenad a maa io

tba chair with hi« face corend with

lather aod Curd honing hit rtznr. A
llaeof |fi aod costs was assessed.

Mr. O. L. Gregory bas received
the sad intelligence tbat his niece,
Misa Minnie Humble, died Saturday
at her home in Lebanon. Ky., after

ft)r
I

lei'gtliy illness of consiunp

Big

241 WENT.

Excursion Crowd lor

LoiiiThliMorr
ing.

tioii. .She

was was a most estimable young wo-
man, well known in Paducah, where
she had several times vniled.

lOBACCU UAKN UCUMEU,

Mr. Joe Ennlort Loses Hie Barn
nnd Tubacco.

Mr. Joe Koglert, of tbe St. John's
oeigbborbood, bad tbe mialortBBe
Saturday to lo«a hia tobaoeo bera
with bis crop of tobeeeo.
Ha bad )B«t left tbe ban, whh tbe

ttiiaaiha, wean aa loena oair aao
discovered the atractore in Hamaa. It

wu a total loae, with no insurance.

PALMBR-PBBUVSONBTART.

Their Larsa Concern la -Now In

PnH

sr.

There Wor*: hold Two MaMred
aad Forty TUkete al the

Depot.

AROilt iicori;«: Siiillll Took It

and Won it la a
^ Walk.

t'p

tlon Cblll Cure baa auvid ihuusainU. Cure, aa :•. is guaranteed to cure.

A young man slowly walked down
Broadway this morniog wheeling a

baliy carriage, lu it was a coal

black baby. Tbe fond and patient

roller was white, aod was none other

tbaa Mr. Oeoige timitb, agent for

the Adame Expreaa oompaay. At
his side walked (ieorge Britta, col-

ored, who rang a bell to attraot at*

tention. It oae hia bebf ie the

buggy.
The line of march was from Third

and Broadway to Tenth and Uicad

way, ihence up on the north side of

tbe street back to Thinl. At Moc-
quot's drug store Mr, Smith re-

ceived a receipt atatiog tbat be made
the trip tbat far ead thee aterted on
hie letara.

Wheaevarthe yoang maa would

meet any of his young lady friends

he would dart into tbe nearest store

and wait until they pa sed. The'

daikey would make some funny re-

mark aod aaoaUy tbe ladles would

laugh.

Mr. Smith was only wtaafalg a

bet. Sunday afternoon Mr. Leuorc,

agent tor tbe sewing machine agency

IB Mr. Bmitb'e ofUue, on South

Third, bet him Ift tbat he would not

wheel a baby beloBglag to one of the

men in the office out Broadway to

Tenth and back. Mr. Smith took

the bet and wheeled the bst>y out.

inning the iiioiiev. Mr Leuorc de-

sired lo break even, and ai cordiii'.'iN

bet Mr. Smith Si') more tlmt i-

would not wheel a baby thai Ie-

wuuld bring duwn todsy tbe same

diataace. He said tbat jt waa ea.y

eaoogb to wheel an infant oat on a

atrtet on Baadey, vhea there waa no

one oat, bat that it took a mao of

iierTo tu wheel one on Monday , when

ih» streets were fllled with people

Wiiliicil taking into consideration

the nge, color ur size of Ihc baby,

Smith ux)k tbe bet aod tbe moeey
was put up.

This morniog the baby waa pro-

dnoed, and it was black. Mr. Soiilh

There wers 24 U tickets sold this

moroiag at tbe union depot tor 8t.

Louie oa tbe IlUooie Central tsear-

sion. Tba foar ooachea at tbe aaion
depot wrre fllled long befoie thetiaM
for departure arrived, and Traiamaa-

ter Klynn put on an extra one alwut

1 1 o'clock. 230 tickets were sold be-

foie the extra coach was added, and
ten were sold af lerwarde. There was
but slight delay.

The crowd contained many of the

brst people of Paducah, and an en-

joyable trip ia proaiiaed all. Tbe
tram will arrive hi M. Loaie early

thia etening.

FIMB PLAY.

''Tenneaaee'a Pardaer" at Mer>
toa'a Opera House Tonifrht.

Those who fail lo see "Tennessee's

I'ardaer" st *he opera house tonight

will miss one of tbe beat comedy
dramaa tbat bas ever oobm to Pa-

daoah. The play aoggeato, ratber

than oloeely followa Bret Harte'e ea*

quisite Story of tbe mining eamp.
It is bright and clean, not overdrawn

and hus a distinct vein of cometiy

which lirighlens it wonderfully. The
i haracters are well baUnced aud each

actoi. iu his or her own w-.iy. appcuU

ap c -ill) to the andiuuce. " I'en-

n 's»«e'a Pardoer" bas Itceu a pro-

nounced sucoesa for the |ieat two
81'. .s HIS.

(.LLMUta) till. I'lii.r.

ilotv a Voiins Maa (uiii^d the

Joke, and Aeeompliahcd a
F<at.

The Palmer-Ferguson hard woikI

manufactory to lay bepan operatiou,

with a large force of men. It is lo-

cated on Soutli I'liitd itriet, aud is

one of Ins largest concerns of its kind

in Kentucky.

The proprietors formerly resided

io Ft. Wayne, Ind., aod sre good
busioesa men with aa abnadaaoe of

enterprise. Tbey aad their aatab-

liebmeet wUI be a raai beeedt to Pa-

Boah.

TMIRR «• »« no INQUKST.

Coroiief I'll. (IS

yeateid'iN »i
'

bodv ol an o • i

from a car wi *

yood the I. C. v n

sod fuuod wrappe l i

Commcroial Appeal i f

rice.ved iiotlce

II Ule III Ii ilie

irid been iii .wu

i.i-»r 1 lie • \
' In--

I- He ««•! out,

vii iiiphis

-I, r-i-y, a

male foetaa Some tramps t- imed

tbat it was druppetl Irum lb.: .Uem-

phis trsiit in the yard, but ibcy did

not know wlio droppe<l it.

The pH|ier and I's contents were

tnroad over t^ r.idiTiuker Kinnger,

who will place ihum lu alcobul.

EXCEBUBU ALL MBCORD.

I ba R. K. Hoapltal Had 12:< la All

Tbere were received at the I. C.

hospital last month 123 palienU, and

there is not in all tbe lot a single se>

riuut ( ase. It ie the baat leeord

ever made.

The Dii k left at « oMook tins

morning with a good triji f ir Cairo
aod way landing".

The Bob Dudley for Clarktville.

departed at 10 a. m. with fair bnai-

Dcss, Csf-t. J. S. Tynerin coBimand

Capt. Tom Ryman. of .Va«livillp. \k

in tlie city looking r l , r iM iirsoi,

the btr. Diiobar. wlc li ii imiw on
the ways.

The P. D. Staggs is dna tonight
from Teaeeaaee rim and le^vee on
ber retnm tomorrow at .'i p. m.

The transfer Str- J. K. .toy as sh.'

now lays on the ways look^ as tli.'ii;!li

she had been (ilaying willi a cyclone,
but Capt. Ad (Jrahjrii with his crew
of ship cur|>enters will soon have her

looking as freeh as when bat boilt.

Ownera of tbe Str. City ol Louis-
ville have bees atroofly aoUdted lu

sead ber to New Qrleaaa for Mardi
Oraa the oooriag aeaaoo. It ia more
thao probable that tbe owners w<°!l

<imply with this request. If she
stiould make the trip she will aurely
wake the nalivea, as aba ia conaidered
tbe fastest boat OR lie oeMern
waters.

Tbe Paducah dry doebe oleeacd up
all her Wtirk but weak aad the dockn
are aow empty, bat wOl beve more
work tbia week. Tbe ferry boat,
Nettie, which waa on the dockt tev-

eral weeks, ia now doiog good service

in her ferriage hutinees at Metrop-
olis.

The City of Sheffield, from St.

Louis, passed np TeBBOMee lirer last

nigbt with a good tnp.

Cairo, 116, falling.

Chattanooga, :> .'. falliog.

Ciocinnali, b .'>, falling.

Evaosville, A I . rising.

Florence, 2.U, falling.

Johnsonville, 4 .U, falling.

Louisville, 4. •>, falling.

Ml. Carmel, 3.0, falling.

Nashville, 3 O.riaiag.

Paducah, S.O, fbiliag.

PitUbarg, 5.8, falliog.

St. Lools. «.0, falling.

Tbe Joe Fowler cleared on time
tint morniog for Kvaosville with g( wi
bunaaaa.

Win re Uie People May (io lo-

to

I he liourn Ara Prom 6 a. Bk to
a p. ra.~oid Law la

Foret.

Tomorrow Is ragiatration day, aod
averyli "U -h luld turn out and reg«
i.ter. I'l - preciocta aod tba

i

'

lo regis* er are aa MIoOBi
Butler's—J. D. Barryaea'a eteiOi
Chalk's—Chalk's store.

Dii!ers--D'_'ers shop.

Si'limid; '«— si jimidt s siore.

Kirkpatrick's— Kighth and QMlk*
Uoijer's— Boger's store.

Plow Factory—
' oven's stote.

Friant's— Ingram's shop.

Faxon's—(jallmin's store.

North and south side of tbe coart
house tbe saoM as beretofbra.

The electioB offlcera will be awwa
iabytbeooaatf elatk,ead gal BMlr
i)ooks from him. Maay at tbaa al*
ready bsve them.
Tne registration hw is not rlianged

by the (Soebel bill, b it is the same as
before, being in Kentucky ItatBlee
fr itn serti ui 1 I.Hfi to UUO.
The hours nf regiateBtMMI BTB iMai

6 a. in. to .1 p. m.

Four men a.e dt ad and one dying
as the result of g shootinu m Cannon
county, 'Icnii.. at the resideme of
James Hollingswortli, whose property
was being sold for debt, and who is

accused of the tihooting. A posse is

said to bave located aad woaaded
HoiHegaWorth.

HAD to BE CUI6BED

Will CliilderR Has a Hut Ti

He Had to Be Clubbed

Twice.

aUlTPOR OIVOROB.

Mrs. Lou BuUard today filed suit

10 the circuit court agaiaat ber hua-
bsDd, Henry Ballard, for divorce,

alleging abandoaaeat. Tlmy were
married ia 1891, aad Ballard, It ia

undentood, M aow bi tbe aeyhua»

A riot wae taaaiaeat ImWtMtg-
too, lad., bwt aMaigbt. -A ofewd
of anaedBBioa aiaera attea|$ed to

drive a crowd of aagro artaew from

^UlJl^n iSaHsPK?, JH^B'op-
posing forces were stationed me
block span, bostililies being feared

balore aoralag.

The Ainericau commissioners at

Havana expe< t to have the American

flag living over Havana witlun three

weeks. l liey believe that the pres-

ence of American troops will gieally

hasten the niovemeut of tbe Span-

iards, and will faci h late the diatriba.

tion of relief supplies.

THE BEST SHOES
In the city are found at Cochran &
Owea'a, at ?My low prices,

331 Broadway.

The baildera of tbe battlcablp

Kentucky say the big flgbtiog ma-

chine it 75 per cent, completed.

Preaident McKialey will ma\e a

speech to railroad emplayee Bt Chi*

cago. October 20.

SEEOURWINDOW
For tbe beat •8.M ama'a shoe in the

city. Better than yoo can buy also,

where for U. Cochbam A Owm.

WATBR NOTICie.

Waa Was Arr«ated for Ubtalnlna

Monoy by Palaa Pro-

teiiBca.

Patrona of tbe Water Co. are

rentBiled that thoir water roata

for this quarter were due and

payable at tbe company's oftice

Oet. 1*

TIiosp who desire to renew

ibould do NO liffore it is over-

looked, as all premises not paid

for on or before Oet. 10, will be

discontinued.

Office moYed to 107 9. Uk St

Best ten-ceiii wbiebif la theeity!

at Lagoinaraino'a.

Will Childers, alias ' Yellow Boy,"
waa arreated this afternoon near the
Union depot on a charge of nbtaioiag

money by false pretenses, by Officer

Qray. The wsrrant was sworo out
by Blancb Bennett, colored, who keeps

a rrstauraol. She claiiiis that Chihl-

era weot to ber and toM her Mamie
Heisler sent hlia to his meals

there, sl>e to jiay for tli> iii 1 ne lat-

ter denies that she did anything uf

the kind.

(.Mllccr (iray bad to li^hl Childers

to curse the olll 'er mid try lo strike

!iiin, and was beaten over the head

uolil be became submiisive. When
tbe lookup was reached he olijei te<l

to being searched and Loi kup Keeper

Menifee had lo club him twice more.

He was then locked np, and seemed

to be druok.
He will be triad toBMCiow Boralag

iQ the police ooort.

POBiriON WAMTBD
~*

Al housekeeper, by an ezperleaoed

I>er8oo Beat of reference givea.

Address Uou.s*kkki-cu,

Care Pally Bini.

Go to Ltii:< iiiarsino'a

Urge ice cold licer.

lor e aiee,

Gold Fish
We bave Jnat reoeifed a lot of ran

specimens, aod dan furaiah tbaa with

globe's or without. *Piah gkibae froa

26c to l» aod $10 aquarlBBW.

J. D. BACON S GO.

Sii I r Cure

WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIl)
fltaiBTil to tiikr. niitl costs mIt

WINSTEAD'S
LIVEH AND KIO EY TEA

K t positive car* ior conMipatioa. driprpfia,

*H«w aMI kMaey complatau al aU
kiad»—15 ccBl* per baa.

MHiliilaiUirr,! by

8. H. WINSTBAD
aevsathsad WaskiaaMi au.,|iadMah. ay.

L -t n'ght Mr. F^ank llsrtan, the

oiili. r wa4 with '•vi'inl fiWmta In

N' w R-jbuiuod bold «h ii ihey

'< MP a puree and as a Jttke ••flared

ii lu bim to eMab the poet wbtvb

runs from tbe floor of the rotunda to

tbe roof of the buildiug, and is lifty

feet or more hi^h.

The young man turned the joke by

accepting the pune, and climbed the

puat to ll<e top. which is a feat few

are able to accomplish. The laugh

w)U OB the crowd, aod tbey bad tt)

aekBOiHadga it.

Don t you know Plaiitalioo Chill

Cure ia guaranteed to cure you?

IS YOLK

BOY A

KICKER?

E.\l'LU8IVE A(iKNTS FOK
HACKBTT, CARHABT & OO FINE SI ITS

HABT, BBAPrNBB * MABX FINE OVERCOATS
MARBATTAN FINB SHIRTS

•TACT ADAMS BOBBY SB0B8
H. S. * H. PINB SHOBS

HAWFS NOBBY OBBBT HATS
HAKKINQTOM DERBY BATS

IS YOUR 1

BOY A

KiCKER?
THBN GET HIM KIOKIMO lUIT^

We allude to ottr good

all-wool eaite et

Sold by otheraaud cou-
eidered cheep et $3.50.

Ittuu- Willi woc ld olNoveWii SJSS,-E«.
Mil la etalaaiM. emtr cnatsiaalioaa at col

Strong School Suits
u,;.!"'';'.'!''.'^!^

nioda «Uk ttoulil* wal ami kDrn All |>rucm.

aaesvatyoM Mow lAat saaally as isod
beyatTluiMTtar tiaewtw.

,,(,,.,, ^. l„.y^ Mti'. si/r.^to I-, IHHilllr

li ea-lt'l >,)ali. i>«nt- Willi .tuulilr »r»l nnd
Klrgaut paltMHS. •Itiill) all wuul.

S3X0 for Choice !"« "",* '

'

Mf •irrRaled rcRlt Panta with d'nihii

kncce HI«i»U t In i> ^ im \lurrt aitti t>

ore. suita that will hoM a \*oy will

will WCAt

(At)

loU-

<*Mt RIKI
Imu col-
iKit rip:

$2.50 for

$6JO0 for Young Mcn'a l;",^'^';,'.^^^'.-.

la all the urw puiii rai aad cau, iaiac aa thr
men'., aiuglrur ilouble-brcatlM coat.. Tbry rc »'

Alt'- i'l 1^' K».

Gift. A haadaoms k.<xUk giwa with trtry purchaa* ol
•remlailMCMtaroa'slMpattaMal.

409 BROADWAY 411

I
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THE SN nmSmM eOMPMY.
i«ao«ra«A«n

f M Fi«iirii. Hi«r«ii<«i«i

H W cinii*!!-™ VH!mPHr><intNi
j.'.t u li..ri»n Si.:k«t«mt
W. r.i'AJktOB TKBAM-llltt

Dinxrroiis:

f.m. r\»h*t, W. V. Paawn R.W.CW-UH'nt".
j.K. WUUmhob John J. IXM-lm.

«i No. ai4 HriNidwiiy.

Daily, per Annum in advino

Daily, Six uuntha " '*

Didly, Un« montb, " "

Daily, per ww)^
IfM^jr, IMT tmnm ta ad*

. t 4.fiU

2.8-'>

40
10 c«nts

1.00

Hpcotmni ooplM fNs

Mt)NL)A\. OCT. :! I Sits.

I>elicvirit! Hint ttir pliin oDtlioedakHN

it lliL* (inly ODC liy whicb tlit MBpIt

coMMt to aa iaM« ol Imw fur

»tr»e» parpoaaa.

Ski kktahy ok War Ai^irR hrt

dell riiiinc'l lliat do miatake^ shall be

ipn^lc io Cuba in tbe aclection n(

cainp aitaa for tbe army ot ovcuita-

tion and to that end has appointed a

oiiiiiiissiDn u( experts fron tbe vari-

ott« departmeoia ol ib# raguUr army

and hat added Col. Qae. B. Waring,

of New Yorli, to tlie coiiiinisaiou.

Col. Waring ia a dietiogaiabed aew-

erage and aaBttathm aspart and

ni;nle lii'iisolf fatiiiiiH for hi* great

aucceu is atieet commiMioner of

New York City. Tba aoMiaM «»o
go to Cuna will h«f« baallkfnl eaape

if -iicli can be found.

NEWS SUNNAIY.

TOMOMMOW.
Tomorrow ia regi»tratioA daj and

every voter in Paducab, withoat re-

gard to
I
olitica, ahould register. Tbe

hoart whaa tka lagMntiM books are

open are from c< a. ni. to 9 p.

and cacb voter will ragisUr at bis

Totiag place.

It is loaaiMatbattbaqoaalloD (f

iasniag bonds will loiiic hefure ilie

people in tbe next few moDths ai d it

is very iiuportaal for tbat reu'^oo, if

BO otber, (bat tka ragwtratiott be as

fall vs |)ossib1e.

F^t-ry rt|.ul)lican abould I'o pre-

pared to vole at tbe November elei-

tioB tn tba eoDgreaaional laoa. Tbia

joa oaniiot do onleas yoa register.

DMi't foi|at tka tioM aad the

plaoa.

TUB IMVIfUriOM IM LAW.
Juiliie Doraejr, at Baaderaon, in

dissolving Iba taaporary iojuDclion

granted Mr. Jolly by tbo cleric of tbe

tiroait court, in a very brief opioluo

anonciatea tua law as well aa tbe

ooanDoa sense view of tbe matter.

naiBtainiag (boae broad democrat i>

priaoiplas wkich have been tbe Wfe
gnard of tbe American fovernment.

The DC" I'oii-iti' iji i. .11 liMs )irn ii|t <l

for primary elcL'tiuns uutl wbtii i-aii-

didates before tkem have (irievaoces

the l:iw preien's n I'lnii i f rtilrcs-, an

iDjuDcliuD, ba^ed upon allfgul ir-

ragalaritiee of a primary ele<-ti(in

oomca properly wi'lii/i the Jmi- lu'

tion of the court. Uut fur .-i loiirl

to have Jariaditsuoa la cases ariaii.^'

out of an ordinary, everyilay polil'-

lal coiiveution is somewhat nt>aiitd.

• It the fac-,4 -luic I 111 Ujc putlliuu

toixntiiU' :k . .I'l-c i<l ao'ion," ••y»

Ju.l^c 1) r~is u, •A clX'tV i.t <:httO-

giivcru Itie C'iivIirT nml < jm i iu.ii.s ui

n |»>liiical p'lrty : ami nnlcr iiiak

itig lliis II jiiiic'ioD pcriiciricht would
lie the (hiii^i loiii I xi rri-e of i v. r^

danntToii« |i.«wi'r. If thi-t ii.jm.. ' i n

waa propeii) jiraiilod then ii Ir icmc-

the duty anct province of thi-> coiiri

to in<|uire^when uimI how tbe repiil)li

can oooventioD from wbich plaiutift

olaiBM bis nomiuaiion wwoallcd, ami
wko were iu dalagatca and when aad
bf what autkotitj tka aeveral count}
ooBTaations ware held and organized

and who were their <lei(Kntc-, am.
when and liy what authoriiy li.e t'cv

erul p;e(iucls in eacli cminty l;cl"

their conventions aixl who confliiul-

cd their ileiejjate^ ami wlielher or no'

they were properly olllcere<l and or-

gauixed Certainly a court of chan-
cery has no aucb power. If so, it

Would suoo i>ecome a place of politi-

cal JugglerjTt and its digaity for the

good daatro>ad. Basides, tka ju

diciary ia a oo*<trdinate branch ot the

government. But if it |)ossesse8 tlu

power claimed in this suit, it is n.'

longer a co-oriliiiatc hraocb of the

govcriiiiiijiil lull ;i
I
'iramount de

partiiicnt of the ^^(a cruiueut to wbcxe
oiuuipotence the Icui^laiive and ex-

ecutive departmeuls must soon be-

cone aabaervient. Tbia eoort poa-

seseiag no rack powfr, tke motton t<.

diaaohra the iajiutotioa mutt tberafbrt

ba aastaiawl."

I ll !•: M A Y()K'.S~IT, \ N

.

It is rumored tbat tbe tioauce commit

taa of tka aity Moaeii ia oppoaad to

mayor'a plan and will Ihcrafore

METCALF S WITUMUWiL.

Tbe withdrawal of 0. W. Metcalf

from tbe race for i eoratary of state,

and the leasons given tharcfor, have

attracted wide attention. In refer-

ence to tbe matter the Cumbcrlaod

Courier, of Pinertfla, Mr. MatealTa

home. s:. \ ;

Wc lit,OH Mr. Metcalf haa had

this step in view for ttoiue mouths

psil, but many of his friends iosiated

OB Us makiog tka race, and at times

his statemenU seamed almoat anough

to say that be was a candidata. Ha
realised tbat bis candidacy, (

without any strong oppo^itioo, mnat
lie begun by choosing between tbe

factions which are l>eing formed he-

hiii'l the ."cencH. and his i.ieas of pure

(leiui)cr:i( \ wiuiM not allow him to

enter xww i innl inntion merely to he

slatcil fur the I'ia. c which hi.s ambi-

tion had leil liiin to asjiire to reach

King rule, strategetics, within party

councils and measuren, receive no

favor in Iba ooaeideratioa of men
wko iataad tka graateat good to tbe

entire ooaatittMBey to kB aarrad. He
iMliaven there haa coma a tiaM ia tbe

history of the democratic party when

men wbo are fearless and who can

not be intiini'luted by the WOUld-be

ili' lators w iiliin the party, must es-

pou-ic llie cau^cof the people through

the wav-< of i pure ilriutK'racy, Muii

nakeM.cii n 'luinatious as are un-

tainted »i .tioister and designin(;

inteut toward tba aaeiad figfclB Bf tbe

whole (leople.

Mr. MeU'plf is sacriflciag wbst

every one tbooght a great parsooal

pportucity. for his Bomiaatioo was

all but voi Wdcd, iB order to follow a

sincere couuctlon wbich repudiates

Hiivihiiig in politics which it "ma-
hino made ' ami diattolical. He ia

or his par' \, its piir.ciplts, nnd i-

iii;^ iiiui '.'< • campaign to help se-

cure men worihy wl bitog tia aland

-

ard beartrs
,

.

, , " . .

-

We commend W» action, and wiwl'"* ^a^e l)efore the i)eace commission,

belp give bim support in Uking C8i>- I Ueinarkable shrinksge of trust

dve the woulchbe daspoUaia ot de- 1 stocks has bi en ma.ic in the last

<Co<t»«ir. I
month. Sugar slock fell f 10.87 a

the iDountains

litiauipla. anil

There are ton I'sjcs fif miall-pox

among the troop' at MnnJa. I lie

miheallhy se.- son is Mppr.mctiiiig, and
tiiids tlie Spaio^li prisoners in the

walled I'ity lu Iwd coudilioa, deepila

tbe eaoitary pracaatioaa.

Mr. Henry George, okairman ot

the State Prison Coioroisslon, will

take the stump to enli^'hleii the pub-
11.' on the records of Democratic and
Kepui.lican admiaiatratiBBa la priaao

mauagemsnt.

John M. Samuels, who was Com-
inissloaar of HortioaUura at tbe

World'a Fair ia 189S and a promin-
ent nurseryman. i!> lU-ad st Clinton, Ky.

I'iro at C'olornilo Springs Saturday
bi.i ned over an area of four blocks

long and 'wo blocka Wide, caiMiug a
loss of ovtr a niillioa dollars.

Frank W. Farosar, a private in

Company F, Firat KaBtoeky Toiaa>
ie<>rs, died of typkotd ievar ia tka
hospital at Ponce, Porto Kloo.

Naval Constrncti r llobson has re-

covered tin guns from the wreck of

the Almirante 0(|iiendo.

The "dry" aide voted liqoor oat
ot IdmonaoB ooaaty by a majority

of flfty-eiz.

The atrike of coal ininero at stur
gis, Ky.. ha.s l>een settled.

Madrid tlenies the report tbat tbe

Spanish government haa protested to

Washington and tbreateaad t* term!

nata negotiations on aooBaatol recent

eveata ia tka PkiUppwaa. At Weak
Ingtoa it ia aaM tkat tkia govaramaBt
baa not objected to tlM aaading of

Spanish re-enforcements to tbe Vis-

cay as, the go\eriiiuent recognizing

Spain's right to defend territory still

under Hpaniab control.

Sagaata is said to be more hopeful
of tlie result of the peace negotia'

tions. It is intiautad tkat tki

clamor ia tka Fraook praas akont tlia

futility of the negotiations was
planoad for tbe purpose of impress

ing the American commisaionera with
the necessity of mo<leratiog ibeir

licmands.

lu his spc' I Malulot, Aguin-
aldo declared that the Americans
came to "demonstrate tha genaioaity
and grandeur of tkeir govnmmant
and to assiat ia ralaaaiBg tke people
from slavery witkoot aaaexing the
islands."

Senor .\goncillo, the I'liilippine

eini--.iry , called U|H)I1 I'rosi.lent .Mc-

Kinley Saturday, but he had been
inf"rnu'd bcft.rehand that he wjuld
be received aimply as an individual

and not as tbe repreeentatlve of any
government or oiganiiatioa ia tbe
PbiUppinaa. Haviag tkas failaJ in

bia miaskw, it la aow nadarttood
that Agondllo will aadaavor to ar-
range, tbroogk tkastnta departmaBt,
tor |>ermtsalan to go to Paris and 1%

SMOKERS

Some

SMOKING.

si tbs

The demiM-racV ot

•It? itpiii..ir»v» from
ihc le-i. I I tlie slate may be assureil

I hat it will not contribute to tke

making of any andavkaadad mmmt»r

Blfi SUIT.

Faducali Lawyers Are to Uriog

It in tlw SUte of

TexM«

Aug. '25, a •htioka){e lol
of ?l l,.576,JOO. New

Attornay Ed H. miyaar LaMVaa

Touiorrow for the l.oM
8tar State.

tbe

report adversely at the meeting to-

night. While we believe that the

mayor's plan io its entirety calls for

a larger improvement than tbe city

ought to uuitertake now, it is yet to

be bo(ed tbat tbe committee will not

report advanaly oa all tba recom-

mendationa ot tka mayor.

Aa kaakaan aoggaatad in these

columns before, tbe city is in great

n e<i of public iiuproveiiietits. and all

t'loae that are urged by tbe mayor
•ra moat naoasaary. But tbat ie not

tke<|u«>iion to be c(uisidered BoMy.
It is tio use disguising the fact that

tkapropoaltioB of boadiag tba city to

tbe extant of flOo.Ouii for stieet im.

provamanta is a proi>o8iiioa that cuu-

II be ci rtied at tbe polls. Again,

it wuu'd be the wiser plan to con.

•'ruct these needed improvements a

little more slowly. We believe the

people would vote tbe bonds uecea-

Mury to reconstruct Broadway from

Seventh to the river, to put in storm

aawars and to build aa iron ami atoce

market kouaa.

If these improvements were made

nad if tbe alyle of slraet laid proved

ts ba aatlsfactory and boI too azpeo-

(Ife, tluii we I'clieve the i>eople

voald be willing to have oUier streets

NboiTt, aad to bsva boBda ieauad lor

that purp«»se.

Tbe Sl m wants to see the streets of

oved, §ad lor tkat raf.

udovs

Attorney fid U. Puryear leaves

tomorrow for Mattagofda eanaty,

Texas, to briogaait ia tka nam* of

Mrs. Georgia Wilkeraon, ot Benton,
and C'apt. T. I.. Langdon, against

the heirs of I'rancis W. Dempsey for

the p(^s8essiou of .oimjO acres of laud

in that county The suit is to be
broiii;ht by Attorney I'urycar and
Attorney Jesse Uilbert t'le latter to

go down next month to ap|>ear in tbe

case. It sppears tbat a league of

land in Matlagorda county was sold

to the grandfaters of Mrs. Wilkeraon
and Capt. Langdon, wbo are brother

and sister, and the deed was on
(•arrhment. It was soM to them by
the Spaniards, who at that time own-

ed the land. 'I'he clec<l was not re-

corded until Mi;.!, and now llie

lightful owners uri' trying to recover

the possession of ii.

Attorney Gilbert will not |0 down
until nest month, wkaa tka case

comes to trial.

•bans sine

llie ca;)il»l

York Consolidated <'iashas1osi ot^t ^

3>> points, while slock in the Tobacco
Trust has lost •7,650,000 by a de-
cline of ;i8'4 poinu sinoaitopt. 18.
Tbe Linseed Oil kwt 919.97 a sbara
since Msy iS.

Assistant Secretary of War Mei
klcjohii is jiuing to Nebraska, where
lie will stiiinp the state for the re-

|.'.ili''caiis iiiilil election .1 ly. Mean-
time Mr. .Meiklejoliii .says there is

little probab'l-ty that Col. Hryan's
regiment will be mustered out, and
tbat iX any Nebraska regiment goes
out tba FUst jiabraska wiU Ukely ke

"Abnodou Sbip" DrUI.

A naval oflloer tkoa daaaribaa tke

realistic ''All kands abaadaa abip
! '

'

drill: "Two minutes after tbe word
bss been psased every ship's host

baa swung from its davits into the

water, and a minute later every l)oat

IS thoroughly provisioned and water-

ed. Within four minutes, and often

in much ipiicker time, every man of

the ship's company, from the com-
maoding officer down, ia oooapjing
tka stMiM IB tka boat aallad lor by
kia akip'a anmbcr. and tkea tka aom
maad 'Skaar off !' is givea.

"Tha l>oata are hauled away a

couple of hundred f> et from the de-
serted vessel, and 'he li les without a

human soul aboard liei
. (.fieu, when

the drill is jjoue ilir.i ijii lu midocean,
in a tea that the Imdsman would
account terrific. l iien the word
Board!' is passed, and witbia eight
minutes st tbe most all kaada are
on board again, and avary koBt has
been relashed to tka daviU, all of tbe
provisions, watar, instrumenu and
other gear have bMa raoMved, and
tbe ship's company is ia a fnlt way
to get to sleep again."

A commission rcprcsentini; every
branch of the war departiueul, and
assisted by Col. (J K. Warring,
formerly of the street cleaning de«
partment of New York, has been ap-
(lointed to select cam|>aJor tha CutMO
army of occupation. Tbe commiaaion
will go to Havana next week.

Tka foitowlDg places have been of-
ficially aalacted for army camps in

the sonth: Augusta, (is.
; Colum-

bia, (ireenville and Spartanburi!, S.

C.
;
Atlanta, Athens, Macon, Colum-

bus, Americua and Albany, Ga.

Forest fires are atillragieg fari-
oosly in Colorado, but in witconain
tkay kavabaan checked by rain.

Ovar 100 livaa are re|>orted lost in

IfMOOBain, while In Colorad o the de-
atTBOtiva oonrae of tbe tlames seems
oBly Jnat bagu.

BBI7MATIMI COBICO.

RHBVCED KA'IK
VIM.K.

TO LOUIft.

Padaoah

On a< •oiint of fall races at Louiii.
ville, the Illinois Central liailroad
company will on Sept. 2«. 27, 2«, 2l»

and for Uain No. 4 leaving Paducab
1 :80 a. m. Sept. 30, eaU UokaU to

,
Louiavillt aad ratura at obb fata for

jthe rouadjjip, good retnraiag until

After eminant physicians and all

other known remadiee fail, BoUnIc
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) will quickly
cara. TkoBaaada of testimonials at-

test tkia fkct. No case of Bheums-
tisni can stsnd before its magic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ulais, free. Il coutauis evideni e

that will ( ouvince you that H. H. li.

is the best cure for all bloo<l and
skin diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to be "just
as good." 11.00 par large botUe.

A WOTKD .inraWALlST CI RKI) AND
1 KS ri II ^.

I was alllicled for three years with
rheuinatisiii of the ankle and joints
to Hiich an extent that locomotion
was difllciilt, and I suffered great
psin. 1 was indoood to try a bet-
lie of B. B. B., and before I bad
cumpiatad tka aaoood bolMa I ezpc-
riamiad relief, and four bottles ef-

fected an entire cure, six muntha
have passed since the swelling and
pain di»ppea.ed. and 1 will state that
K. h. H. has elfei ted a permanent
cure, for which 1 aiu very grateful.

W. ti. rt iiii.sY, Atlanta, Ga,
For sale by druggists. Address

for book, Bloom Balm Co., AtfaMta,
Oeorgia.

Fignrta Showlsg Kffsct

Uaa of Tsbacco

Some of the old «inokcrf'itali>licf

are cropping vp again; with alight

variations, ccrtainlv, but all support-

injr the old claim llial a man is wttet

without tobaivn than with il. Tlii'

time the dicwcr* i-oroe in for liliera.'

hliare of ( rtiii i.iu. l)r. Ihiwling ,'iiy'

tiial iiiiii.iircd \i-ioii. while in. ideiil

to 111.' hahitiiid i:-c ..f '.ilui. ;'.! Ill iin_\

form, is cnii-i d inori by c!.i v\ ing tiiai

finoking, on ncioiuit of the greatei

iilisorption of the nicotine. Ho cmi

iliicte.l n p<W>oiial exainiiiatinn of I.".,

nnl.' I inployee in a large tobacco fac

tui \ . all of whom used tobacco in ont

or other of tlioc w ays. In 45 csaci

the nnrmn! i:. iiier.(-s of vi^jnn wn#

mill li diiiiir,i-!u <l. In .''h'casr» tlie im
I airnv'iit «ii- \. ry «( ri.'!!*, Ihi- fiib

J.:- f.illii,;.' 1.1! Ill pii c. > when th.

. '.I'.i li sts Wi re made. Thev were iil->

tillable to make out the white >j..it u

the center of the black card. .Mor.

than one-half of the l.'iO showed |)i r

sistent contraction of both pupils, in

dirative of tome form of defective

vision. The failure of viaion from to

barco is very slow, hence the iiser? i
'

tobncc.i selil.iin noiiit' it.s approach
In cnlle>;c traiiiiiii; for iiiiprovc'

ph_\ «ic,il cull (lit 1. li. I lie evidence is all

and most coiiclii-ively,nj*ainst the iim

of lobacco. The figures compil.'d on

tills ?iilije(t lia\e hccn alniiidai.t'.v

continued el'enhcre. It will lien

membered that Dr. Hitchcock's n
port sbowed bow, ia the item ol

weight, tbe nonsmokert had the ad
vantage over the smokers to the ex

tent of 21 percent., in heifht niorr

tlian .'10 per c^nt., and in chest girtli

percent. Ill liiiij; eapacitv tliir.

was « (litTcrcncc of s :;(; cni.ic inclie-

or about " .") piT . .'i;!.— in fav,.r ..f tin

n.>nsnii>ker«. I)r. .St iioler savf, if i'

man does rmoko. he should uiaki

it hit Iea<ling rule never to smoke bv
tore breakfast, nor when the stomach
is empty; this custom is the worst pos-

sible foe of digestion. Never amokf
during and exertion of jrreat pliv^im'

energy, as dan' inir. niniung. cyi liii^'

nioiiniam cliiiibing or rowing. I»r

.*<. hoiiT pr.ite-ii-: >tisitigly agnim-t "tin
liad rii-i|oin of :!. French and tin

Kii.-sian* of iill.iwinc the amoke fi

pa«s tliroii^'li tlic nose." He says tin

smoke should Ih> kept a« far p >--;M.

from the eyea and nose. tlicT' f r.
.

'
.

K

longer the pipe, tha better, lie con-
demns the use of a'short pipe whiles
nian is at work. He hol^ that a pim
i'' tha most wholesome form of amok
ing, a cigar the next, a cigarette the

w'>rjt. Always throw away thericn
when you have smoked foiir-lifihs o)

it; a cigar is like a scorpion, the poi

fon lurks in tho tail. All cigarette^

are .lad, but thn*e of eastern makf
eapeciaJly so, a* they slmost alway*
contain more or less opium. Tlif

amoker should rince out his mouth
with water in which a little tabia salt

haa baaa dissolved not only befon
every meal, and before going to bed
at night, ^nt fioreral times during the
dny. --S* I. - ' rp':s>-I)emocrat.

RELIC OF THE OLD DAYS.

XniUnd Still MaiBtalD* a Drsmatlc Cm-
•orihip -KstablUhad hj Oaoiaa II.

Few, I believe, are aware that tin

Hnri'h people maintaii. iliough
much against the will of many of
them—a dramatic cenaonhip as res)
as aav. Her majesty's esaouaer ol
»tage plays draws a salary of £820 a
year, and in the amourtt of abuse that
IS heaped on him he seems to earn hit
money. Th-se who find fault wiili

;hH Uritisii renenffhiji eorn[.lH]ii that

this relic of n \ eMal [inrliain. nt . f ito

second Iroorge i» out of the t]iirit of
the age, and a standing insult to a na-
tion that is unafraid for its politiot

and its morals. 8iz or eight years of
rernomtranoes have passed, however,
nnd the examiner still mutt be con-
Fiilted befopeanyplaymay belle n.-ed
for performance. The examiner is

Virtually the final authority .\n ap-
(leal from his deci-iun ma) lie to -he
:oniptroller ami from him to the lord
chamberlain (now the earl of
I..athom), but tlmse who have the best
possible means of knowing oay that
three authorities have but one voice
when the examiner, Mr. Georse Al-
exander Bedford, has spoken. AVhen
the examiner thinks a play ghouli? not
be licensed he "ventures'to suppest"
that certain portion* be exmed or
modified. A% to the *ts.jio th(«e
nilil-\ou, (l .iig^'. •lis, however, his
luthority ii practically unlimited.—
hicago Heeord.

Aa lagtaloea Osadaslsr.

A Liverpool corporation omnibBa
MBduetor hat solved, .at his own ex-
pense, the difficulty of seeing eoina
ind tickets on the outside of the ve-
licle at night. In hi,

rears a breastpin whi.-li

illnminafed with eic.rr

.'his means hi' i« onabl.s

.ertaiii what sort of a ,..nn is handed
to him, and ipiickly give disnge.

ttr rine.

necktie lie

nn lit w ill be

it \ . and li\

to ennlv ii.i

A new method of applying chem-
icals to extinguish fires is being tried,
in which a reccat ia formed in the hos<>
ooizlc and a solid chemical inserted,
to be dissolved by iha water pamtBr
over it, when tha ehamieal inMaocf
U rencwe<l.

Moi n

?AU.WOM£.j
J^inr-TtKTMS ofr

all thr pain

Sidsl knpssfroin

whi'h women
auffrr la caua*(i[

by wecluieaa or

deraniameni In

t h e organs of

msBstreatlea.
Nearly abmra
when a wemaa It BSl waM I

orcans era sHislsl Bal i

th«y sr« sironi snd kaaH
woman Is very seldom sMb

la nature's provMon tor the
latlon cf the menstrual function.

Itcurciall •' fTnr.le troubks." II

Is equally elfcctlva lor the girl In

her teens, the yoiinf wife with do-

mestic and matarnal caret, and
tbs woman spproachtaif th* aertoi

known as lh« " CiiSMa of Llie."

ThsT al ased M, TkBr aea aS
beiMMMtgr t.

For id-rk-f In easM raqyMar asaekl
(!ire<;iio'i; jMreyi SW^ iSHnaDai%

Doa«i. Tcnn.

j»>Alt
THOS. I. COOPU. Tat«la. Blaa.. tSftt

' M) sitter MiS*r*S Iroi* vary Irrtaaltt

114 palntMl MMalrtntian aM «<>{«••
MuH not raSav* har. Wlaa a< Cartal

PKorEmiONAL

"Winter is

Comings
If jou wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to
put in a complete guaranteed
70° temperature steam or hot

ystem. Thi is your
portunity.

Minzesheimer
Plumbing Comp'y

H. T. RIVEK8

Physician...

and Surgeon
Offlce Siaih and Broadway,

Bft iBflfBMiy*

I to lO'a, m
TiaQiaitii^i***'***

Talapkoaes as and m.

CARDLI

H I

... .1 |.i \i . : ..t iill tun. > 1- n'ceil

.ill.'. The 1-.-! ..f ih" llllrnc^.-l^

-1 collar, w hu h lia* tra. . > nf

t i.i.l .ir of 1, athci . a l>ai k L.ir.d iind i

irirth. The t«'o-« heeled cart i.» nl'.iul

four feet hi^i, and weiirhs over 'iW

pounds; it hao liaiidle* which enahle

the driver to halsiice it. 'I'he dojrs are

hit« hcd to an iron bracket beneath

the cart. This is the kind ofpart uied

win II one do^' i« 11..1I. The f.>nr

.vlii .l' il curt, which i.< ii«iinlly draw n

l>y I' 'ir don* hnriic^si .1 ahrinst,

],•- than 1 iiat 11-eil liv oii.- .L.^r.

I»ecai'-c one dn;.' it ahvav.; lulped I'V

a in.Mi nr woman. It costs liii!.' t.>

fill tile dojj* and that is one. na-on
w li.v tluy are to popular with ^inall

ilmlers. The hariicso is often made at

home. The country, especially ll 'l

land and IWIfrinm, ii practically

adapted tn Aog* draught aninia!^.^

I), caii-e it i-i level. In Switzerlanddoijf

nr.- iiM il in onlvnf.'W of the vilhi;.'c-,

mid f.-r vcrv fev )iiiriMi-c« In It. 1

L'iiiln 1 he d'lL'- « ill travel a di-laiu c -f

I mill - in three III. iir-. Thi» i- v. r\

iiuich fa-ter than the Kakimo tl ';.-'

ran Hce..|iipli-h. for they travel hut

;i"> miles in a diiy. That is tln ir ut-

most limit. The draught dogi Im t'ln

v.orking when they are only tlir.

.

years old, and until they are him
year* old they are considered at (Tic i

priiiii'. althonj:h d.i^'« have i.taincd

(heir .-tren>.'lh to il.. I heir full Ntint

of work until they are He
f. re t'l.' |.n nt |>..lice r^iilations,

"'li' 'i 1 1 .11' '.lily after the treat-
iiii nt i.f tliey were verv c rin llT

.il.n^, .1
I '.rha

I

It -nine I.f \ .. 11 « 1!! r.

"uviiiln-v t.t>«t l-.-«v.uf»a » ' -"ri.r

I). 17 of l''.,lnde'•^. which .-li.m- t!i»

wonilcrfiii mtellijjonce uf these doj^s

snd also h.iw cruelly they soroetiiii. '

have been ii>e<l. To iia there is soim
thing ver}' unmiiurul in using dog< tc

drag wagons. Unly the other day the

writer aaw a hijf St. I{ernardhame)>«('<1
hy a ro)M> harness ti>asinaU expnsi
wa)»on. and it -erined cruel. Tiiednj:
Iim.Im iI -• M-!i.iini.| and so ilisire--(il

diid y . : !i. |iiillcd so faitiifully th.' l iji

boy w!,i.-,it 111 the cxprt's* nafj.in

with ii:- kill'. - iiji t.«hi!ichin. Thi'
di't; exidi tiily ci.-i.Tered himself out

of place; hut this i« not true of th.

do|.'. in liel^iuni snd the Netherlands
for their sucestor* for generations
have lieen Uaata nf Inirden, and they

are trained from the time they lia\<

attained their si/c to do tlii<« work -

lir.ik. n int. I it a- . ..Its nrc hrok. 11 into

hariic.-s ill other countries.—Outlook

104 North Filth Street
Under Palmer House
Tttlephont 869.

I

HENRY MAMMEN, Jr.

BOOKBINDBR
A tbwonghly c({ui|)]>cd Book-niakiog plant.

You need send uotbiag out ni tiiwn

Pmt^* F1.»t.Oxxninjf Books

COLLICT 0>

Werks4 oa

OSUVBBY.

al tk»

tktaf IB

the

Mom Oflcs.

A younjr man laiue to (he box offlce

(if a tliealer and said: "I liaM u pack
n;.'e lii re.f.ir Mi-- ," ineiitmninx
liic iiainc of till -tarnctr. -s wh.iwsi
I'liiMii;.' Ill theiiouxeat thctime.

I ll -co that (he gets it," aaid the
treasurer.

"There are IM) cents charge!'." snd
the voung nun showed tbe mark- on
the lal>el, which showed that the pa> k

age came from a well-known depart
ment store.

"I don't kii.iu iinyihinj; uhoiit it."

"Can't yon r..ii\e u and let hei
jiayy.iii:'' I .imi'i v.,iiit tomakatbrae
ur four t ri|i- dnH ii her.-.''

The triasiin r handed himadollai
and. -aid: "llaMi you got ten ccntj
ihan^e?"

".No, but I'll get it changed for

you."

lie took the dollar aad that waa the
last seen of him.
The treasurer Ii.hI cnu-. m ]•> -iis-

pif'ions, therefore, I.efore ihemiinil^'er

of ih.' c.iin)iany arm i d.

When the iiiaiiii;:i r arrived he said:

"We never hav. .inytliin^r s. nt to col-

lect. I won't [lay until I me what's in
tha nackage."
The KTauper waa removed snd in-

si.le was a uox containing four )iii>ci«

ttf cual wrapped in tissue paper.

There's no one can collect on deliv
ery at that box oiBce aew.-^hieaga
Becord.

The New York Weekly Tribune
THE GREAT

Rational Family
.Newspaper

For FABllERS
and VILLAOEBf

mad joar favorite hem* paper,

THE SUN.Paducah.Ky.

Yeai fui $1.00
THE II. Y, mmi TRIBUNE f":,r.,r.rir,?:,':-r,«:i.'t;

A S. DABNBY.

• DENTIST
CAHI-aKLL illlLUIMU, Vf-HtAlU,

Fifth and Broadway.

DR. J. D. SMITH'S
K*vnUrlirmrii for oflkw -weMsa, f |»ta. as.
I u.ip ni.aiMlStarWn. .

Whrti pru-tirkhi» r»n«»ti7 ia, iMfeeria*
D'Br 111.- . I..... ihra* h.>iir«
Oftl'.-1'B .Nllilh r,...* ,11 ilr..adwav an.l Jm

IStf.'ii

ai»i'li>nr« eoniar Nii.lli •i .t J>'irrn>.>n. T*l*-
I'li.'Ui. 141

HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O.

Physician and

Surgeon
Umtm lluuni

T Io a s. a., iio I p. «.

Mo «lffM

OR. J. W. PENOLEY
iMIaalk
r^.KMTeR«aid.>

Oflic* Tele^'honc

Htrrel

.

nnMlW'e Hlr»>rt

III., He -:. I . • IIK

OR. KING BROOKE
Dentist and
Oral Surgeon

,

lao .North Fifth :

TelejKioii.' (
'.i 1

're«<l.

DR. H. T. HESSIG

DEUA CALDWELL, H. Os

Pbytician aod
Siirff«oii

(^m.-e and raeidaaee. .^'.>4 Rron.tMsv.
(»l1le«' h..iirii, « to 11 u 111 , to I |..in

relfj.lu.i:.' N.. I i\

BOTH Une
the nation and wor:d. c.ini)irehen
torialB, interestini; *hurt Htorier. m k i

trateo fashion artielei*. huniuroiiN |>ii i

to every member of every family

Kiven you all llie loi al

m l reli.-,li!<> innrL' t r. (i.irt.

1 1.. II ii.l iri. i'lim, ,. I ! I 1 . 1 ',, I

:ru.' uu<l iit liuti ii. |!\ e ai' 1 ci

sble edi
on. illiin

:ertaiiilnt:

THE SUN clo.e toiirh w lift your m i^i

Io

p ilii ic I « i.d c k p« you III

alio trn-' il" oiilt).-iarm and In

arm productl, !.»• etiodilionol
oropa nad proeneola tor tha jrear. and li* u br kI>'. new**, wetcome aad iMUs
pensaUa weakly visitor at your home ami 11 reside

Send all snbeeription* to THE 8l'N, PxNirah, Ky.

the viU«4y, infornii ^ou as tu lueal pm • ••

Everything Hqw
MewiBuildinv', Nu iixlurei

and an Botiiwly

NEW STOCK-GROCERIES
0U& MBAT MARKET

laatoekad with

iv to

n!l Ivii'.Is I.f fresh and csli meat.'. f;...»!^ delivered pioaipt'
ill ji'iits of the ciiy. Cull nn.l sic uiir new i-toH'

P. F. L-ALL-Y
TalaphmaHo. lUTcatk aad Tnmble

Monca.

Pet. 9, II

iJ Age

• /
Tka jaarij aaatlag ol tkestoek-

boldaraaf tka Laagstaff.Orm MTk
Co. will bo kald at tkeir cffiue io

ducah. Ky., o* tka lOtb day at o<
lober ISM.
:i»s« Gao. LAMOflTarr, Sec.

I'lmitation Chill Cure it mitde \iy

Vsn VIeet-Mantlleld DruifCo.. tiMioe
IsrttUaUe.

9iams Quito

Belgium.

The Society for the rreveationof
I'rucltjr to Animals iu Kurojiean cities

believea that dogs should not lie used
to drag carta, liut in Belgium, Uer-
many, Switserlaod and the Nether-
lundx dogs sre used more .in. I nmre
every ymr ns boasts of hiir.h n. aini

for ^olne lis. .- tJiey are well a.hipted
to the Heeds of fariiierii hikI -mail
iruili'-inen. in Melgiuin tin v «ro
Used tu deliver milk, and aUo hv the
grocer the kaker and the hutdiar;

in tha surrounding districts they are
used by the farmer to pring ht.i jiroiN

noa to market. The police regula. I eijualed hef.jre or.-iiK'c. 1

Harvelous

TM by Old

YARNS

G'ont <•( a Tins

tiona ara very mneh better tlian for-

merly, aad now it is not pobMhle tc

overload the carts dia^'p .l In il.i^r-,

or ullllogt inl]Ml^^illk to do it. i.. <

ill' llic |ii.lic.' ri'v'uhitioii,... W hen one
i'";: I- ii-"l II. .1 I'liri ihi CUM 1- )iii..h. d
fioni l.eliiiiil \i\ u man. W In u (|ii|;.

iiloiioare in-eil ^roiii t»oto.<i\uri lisr-

iie-Jcd It) a two or four-wheeled curt.

Tit* uiuz«l« wliich abroad the dog is

Httoteri

Pstttrn.

".Speaking ..f hird dogn," .aidCoL
UcUuirc, as he looked out of the ca/
window upon aninvitingpieceofstat^
ble, "l had an old Irish setter named
Mack, and when a nine-month«-«ld
pup he did a trick 1 have never »een

r fellow,

Imng f-oho hroke the re<.iid. Inn in

ruined his n-. Tnln. for Iifi

"Judge Talliiiaii, Sum i'rew>tei

end myself started out one morning
after hirdk with three iiog». Me liad
juft ( limlM il over the fence into an
sld field, when all three dogs caine to

a stand. Two were close together,
but my dog Ifsck was »ome SfDi* yards
jl to the left sii rigid as a stat ue wolfed

iM iiroii/.e. i kill u ill till Ini'lunt tliiii

he liad acovey all to hiuwelf.no I pro-

jwaed that wei<hoot into the <Mve\ th.'

two dog., had and dcpeyd ujKin list k

to hold hi-.

"W. 11. w .' .I;.|. Ml . I ill.. Iiinl.-i Hero
»o thi, k iliiit \\r ill. I I'.. I ^..1 li.ii k to
Mill k iinlil n. .irl_\ Min.l.m n, Im! ilicre

le rt.i-, >|jiiidiii;.' ii-i (ilam h a-- » In ii He
left him. I walked in on the lunU,
hilt not one ronr. Thi« worried iii<

,

thinking that |i«iiiiiihly he had In-en

faking all day. Uut iuiugine niy mm
jiri-.', iijion looking cloM-, lo timl tl

;:i -I -iirt of II Kivey Mpiati iii^ 1 1-1.

iiiiil. I- M:i. k'l no-.'. I irn i| t.i tin-'

th. Ill, liiit ihcy H-oiiMii'l r i-c. 'I'ln i;

(-to(.|.i ,| dow !i. ii'i.l, inckili;; lip I'lic

found what n 1 lo' nmt i.'i . Mm. M,;n
liel.l tin liiril- ..o i h.-e (h:it tiiev gc
ci.-,lii|.. .1 aiiij (•. iild not ii-i,. thcii

Mingn. Well, tin I pivked up \:

hird».- That was Ihe nunilM-rin tin

covey.

"Hut iMWr Mack! He hml the h.nl.

it of stiindiiig Willi on. front fo.ii

lai-eil mill erool.i'd iiiiih r liini. II.

ha.- liexer heeli ilM.- to «' ra i:; I; ; i n ill il

I ;.' (-iiici'. II.' cnii liiiiil -iiiiii

'•III liw II- ji'iiliii..- I- (i\er."

"It ceriiiiiily vaii a p^iy to iiavc

fiu'li .1 jiroiniMng pup -Jl liled." hn.kc
in Ciipi. (tiiiniie. "llut, sp«'aking ol

hunting, I bad an cxnciience lant f .i:

dcoidMlly novel, I migki say miroc u

Ions.

"You know inv friend Prof. Hi :i.)-

ows is quite an aiiihoni v mi ilu -hui-

gun iplestinn. He h.icl a li snn i 1
1, -

gun made. He lo.uied th.. gun to inc.

iind It H«- ihehefi .tilooiiiigironlhail
CM r had iii my haiii'ii. ||, ^y^s ho ear.
ful in giving direction,- ahoui the bar-
rels tliat you coiitd shoot a hundred
shots at a target aad there would aot
be the slightest variauce in the nat-
lerni.

•I ;

•Cl I

lo ll'l -'. W' Il Ir

r .lie f ir ni. ji. ; like it

• li 'i tly af^. r my ;.M.'i t-i.-.u « c wrni
r! ! ' iflr;'i 1 lioih |ii« niid mini. ami

"I :i ( ill. liMlly wolkcd Upon A lilll.i 1,

' Itirdn. We got two apiece on tlu

lluiili. The (iiiflii Innk to the hrii-l.

and We followed till I'l. 'I'll, pri.f i

nnd I Were alioiit '.Mly-.ird- apnrt. \v !ii'i'

I I'iril 111 : III liiitil, ainl II :\ ilir. c! !\

111 1 \» I i n II-. Holh giiiii. Weill olf, iiiiii

V, iiliiiiit ihinking, iMith shot direeily

at I lie o| her.

"I never wn» ^o friglilein .1 in nit
lifi'. I wa- -lire ! had killed my h :
friend, hiit when the Miioke cl'eai . I

away there stood the professor i i

touched, but as pale as a sheet, fdon'l
know how il ha|i|M'ned.lnit Inf h nf n-^,

as with one impnlce, started to-

wanl the other withtfrrr'gnn.i in oiii

li ft haml- ami our riflif nrmn extenil-
I d. .'^inlili nlv the [iro/e'-or said

:

" "I.o.'ik lln rr ' He « a» |>oiiitii: J
nf our fed. I Im k, il il.iwn an-l th' -

-

I.iy what \\n< li ft nf the hird, ami . ii

l aeli side of il Mil- a Ismail gray rill/.

We exniiiined liie ridge; it was com.
poMd of double shot. Onr chargei

r, and by force o|

contact had Ixen welded together,
ntid, re-piiii.|ing i,. ih,. law of gravita-
tion. Inn] fi'.lli n t.. t he u'roiind.

"Villi kinm ll;,;t i' - ,,,'e \H'> \n
hot in H -licll loaded with 1 j| oiuicoi

Well, we carefully gat here il

the d.iiihle hIioI on the ground and
counted them. There were iust 470
double, or »38 single shot. V e Ihrn
tl issected the bird and found ten Khot
in it. 80 tbat aUowed iuat two shot
lilt of 904 miwing.

' Talk nhoulgiins h. inj; ..f true pii(.

leriil The profei^Kor's and mine arc
world beat erii."—at. Loois Bepublia

I), n't you know I'luil.itl.m Chill

Cure IS guarantatit t<> oui« yua *

I

now

Dr. J. E. COYLB
PtijfSiCian and Sirgaoii

l>:\l Uroad Mt. Tsiepbone STS.

Padueak, Kf.

OR. A. T. HUDSON
PHYSIOIAir

OOica wltb Or. Brooka. Talapkoaa 4g.
Raeidaaaa an Broadvniy.

HENRY BURNtTT
Attorney -at -Law

Will prsetiep In
ail lli< i-ourl».

IM Sooth Povrth St., PAMI04B, St

TH08. 1.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
UH Mouih Foortb Btrwot.

W.M. JAMES

HilKIIIEIIIDillllGlliEW
aaeaietobuy.stnsr
awrtgaa* rwHy.

OPFIOB SaSM BROADWAY

U u*ba Cs. •. B. CklUwell. Jr

UUSBANOB 4 OALDWILL
ATTOKMBVS AJfD r< T N-- KI.ORS .\T LAW

Honlh li'ounh SI
. i'Mluuib, Kf.

WW |.r*piir« la sii lb? soars, or ibis coo..
ni..uwii4lii. """imrnlsl llllaaihs nt
u b»okru|Hcr • «|M9l«|i7,

Milt R. B. Nay
Stenographar

of hlnit.

EO N. PURYEiR

Attorniv at Law
And Notary Pulilic, Rial tstatt and

Lift luiTMCi Agait, aid

AltlmlirifinN

(•'uniioriy master commisalonar of
thu .Me.'niekeii circuit court. Will
prii(:tie« in ull ilie courts of this and
adjoiuinjf counlies. Speela] attention
rtven to the collection of all clafma,
be renting of real esute and aii other
litigation. WIU aot aa aaateaiM ud
receiver of insolvent —tntai. «Tttt aa
admlnlNtrator of decedents* istittn
anil HH ^'uiirdi.'in of infanta. Bords tar
HH.'iirily Kivnn in oiirely eompanlM
o tiee No. 127 Hoiith Kourtii street
Ugal How ) , Fadttcah. ky

.

Have You a...

Water Filter?
T' not. tloiirt failjtoao*

F.G. HARLAN. JR.

AQDAPOBA
ThaeaaieetflttoraB eartfa to
oleao. Call .nd ••• pHoes.

1.22 IriMway iniiifeiii n

i.

1-
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WE,
ard pitrtlrularly iMruful in the (Iniiii

danilK of coliiD-d k(i(iiIh, hnndljiiL'
•Mb fti Ducli a way tlint fvrn '1v<'h

Whiob ar« iiul war«iiic>il rant will iiutM:
N«Rl^fM hlrta, tUrch»«l and plain,

•hirl wamld, tio«, norkii, "to . rlnBrmfcl
IroDPd nui\ fliilHlii'.l l)y th« SI ir s;« .111.

Laundry ill h inaiin(>r uliii li cnnnut
tail to ploaaii.

STAR sum LAUNDRY,
J. W. YOUNG A SON, Propri«ton.

ISO MoctkMbM. liMMBlook.

PimTIDN CnitL CURE is Guaranded.

I

If itfWtotoeui«fOteyourm«reli«nt

Mimmrm mmir BMCK.
We will refund to him. Price 50 ctt>

VAN VLEET4MNSFIELD DRN CO.,

Stta Proprittan,

l> \. YI ISKU. WholMal« Affent.

THE BESNMEilS.

ILLINOIS CKNIKAL KAIUKIAO
TUm lUU* la afan j air * tM.

uMMvaui Am MBMPKa mviBioN

Mo. IM

ITtTH.
IIKpui II Ul 1^

t n pm I I '< t Ul * on > 10

I 4i ftUl « uO \<n:raiacak ..tit

Pr'aaMoa i«iait««i iMMi »v>\>m
BVMuTllla 1 00 pa ( M am
HopktuTllla I v> piu .

.' I'M

Martuanu*. . . « «» pa I r> a'o lo 4* an
diBiralOi^ »»p««K'aiall«aa
onr RraaM tHvm %n tm itt cm
OvMwikiro •wt>p«||inBai !•• pia

^ataviii' . 001^ r(OB« ttniia
OhsiBaMt. T:)aai li»a«

M tu Ml

OiVrlniit'l
|/riul»>

r*iiir»: < 'ii*
Hn|ililnii«lll«

STKIIX lUr
rtu< <"i'<n

arrlt)'

VMasak

MB » >•«
• rtl»»

MMiplll*
»rri>«

. MIM.

.

7 ki BD1 » »—xm taaa

2M0UQM
VISTIBUIFD

TMIKS DAILY

NASHVlllt

1» (HICA&J

f.p jfrtPiFb'j y A
(VAItiVILU.iNO

CARS FROn

MLWCBUANS

0.nmi.i>'.4N,G.SA
•UMVULCUMI

Ii LA88ITBR
KiiT«^'or to B. H l»\\ 14

Architect and
Superintendent

A '11.- I"-*"! C'Tinaa
saitoaal itjak iiuiMiaa, Ttird Ploor

l'AI»Cr,\If KV.

Fini I m. OH Nil irair

I* la Am
.11 14) am 1 I ¥>w
» l^ AMi 9 I

til

1: «t I"" fti.i <* .1 ' « K .in

.1 10 pot I M aa II 'tJtli «apu

Me III
.

..t«)*«l«a««t>p
'

.4WM
..••fa

• » piu • !• ata

, t !• »ii> I M pa

KM
• i»rD
T le kK
»4

• M !> n
T ai » n

. S III ftni I

.« ki km
• M am T U pm

»T. LOt'IS UIVI>.1<)N.

oara aoura. *>t

L>aa*> I'ailacaa it i> 01.

am** St. Loala f .«4 t. m.
aoimi Bovm. an

baa** Mi l<oala.„» • onam
arrlT* P»<1iir»b SMyra.
an ir»:na run aallf mi-.'IH Ibia* MarlK-J

Wlth»<i>r « hi. k Ju BOl ma OB HiiDday
N.K Ai' - - . .

can aa l

einnail
b*<«nwn Kv«oo<i:i>- *B>I M*«i>bl<
Tralna all aiiJ >t 1 nn mjIM kaiwn Clarln

•an and No« OrlMur. rarfTtac PalliDaa bnl
fai «lMappra

Tralr.ii S4 and Ml raa MM M«<Baa Tatfu

eak aa 1 ll»pkla*Ttll«.
rar Ikforawtloa. itakaka or raaarTaiUioa

aPBlfMA H. Ilaaana. U. r. A.. rklf-MO, ill

irl.ltalload. A. O. P A« IxialaTUia. K
- - MManr. i> a-—

. A. I'adarak K»-

<(tr « ii k JO Boi raa uu :^MDoay.
u< all I rarry Paluaaa oatatalaaplna
I r-w T- inlagebatroan batrnwal'in
aiid N»« Onaaaa, Puniaaa •l>a[wr>

P—Bfl

1*r J.T.

Exposition

Omaha, Nebraska
JUNE I 10 NOVEMBER 1

i«<l from tiio )<i>utli, aaat and

MISSOURI PACIFiG RAILWAY

! ClMtant •(
I
III

I
III II' III . coiinint -

lag 01 rachniMK < Im r i.ir*

fl»a of eitra rhargp ,

L'hnini? < li« r < .ir«

(aaala ffaa
PnUmaa buffat alaaplag aara
and comfortabla hfRh-back wat
roarhea

REDUCED RUES FROM ALL POINTS

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Saa accnt for tIckeU, tima Ubiaa and
other tnforniHtion.

K. T (t. M Arnil W 1 i'. A.
1(111- . 1 ! I

,
k '1

.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
SAINT LOUIS

lUROPEAN PLAN
Halt 7&« ana SI ptr Day

apBOiAi/ aao dimnbr

iPEC l.M. mU'..\KF.\ST
AND sri'l'EK

Mo. I i»aaf«i»»k or mation chop*. potaKw^.

rak>« or waltli-a. or taa and fruU .
<"

Mo.t Ham. iw.M-uK.. i>oiaUM«,oakaaorw»t
llMaDllroRaa I*","

No. I Pork ckopa wlik ixiuioaa aad eakf.

orwamaa. aoJcoraaorii *

1(0.4 l<akairoai,kBiiarBaar<>.< .u.i r n..t

aasaa<looaaa,l«a. mUkuruuui-iiiitik

lo.l OauMBi aad e«»a». cir buallloB, h..i

jdia. bttttaraaa oofta 9» "^a-v,- "
No. • TWO agga. bowar. loaal aaTAato or

^a* ,„ ...... la

Taka Murknnra.'! i .i - >1lracttO>>tal
..

Try Kuropi-aii iMaii. 1 hrapaa* aaa kaa*"

'""^ '" Vr" ' '

ii'll.l.KK I'r..ldrni.

If Yqh WiAt Yiir LiMiiry

Hava It dona by THE OWJIESK
lOSBroadwav. Olothat eailad fur

" laturned promptly.

BAM UUP BINU A UO.

Whnn In Mi

top aS the

STATE HOTEL.
at aa a An, HiK'ciHl ruu*« hy tlu'

JSSI D. A. Bailbv, Propr

Smm Mh mm Mb w '•"7 •*

Second Hand Goods
~

Blgbaalaaibpriceii pal l iiy

WILLIAM BOUOKNO & SOS

th»Dfao«wfOodiloroia.

J. W. Moors,
iirsifK !

Stipli and t-ancy Groceries

ciMii mn If Ail uns.

Wtrm daUvary to all pafta of th« olty

-all ara lnirr<"'t"il \ Mih]«*i in

which theri'Ji" ,'i'i;t'i .ii ii.K rt'Hi is 1:1c

aubj«ck n( Klaaaca. Tin re uTv ft'W

pa«^lB wb* do not oaed tham. M«.v
run Kritat rlak lo not bavinit tham.
We tU your ajraa and K'v>< you l>elt<'r

ii^ht ' Yoa ara pleiiK<>il with whnt w«
ill) for viiur ayaa. I charKo .>ou ll.iH)

u> II. .VI lor aame t|ualiiy H|iectirl>'"

olbcr partiea rliATKo you'ait .M) to t'>

J. J. BLEICII,
OS Broadwajr

»•

LET US HAVE PEACE

•'I'cace hntli li< r victorira no teaa r«-
MowiK ! I hail war."

'T i tho victor! Ih-Ihh • i! • -polla."

To ow citttomm belong, tiic profits

this week. We have met the

enemv And we've got 'em.

\\K II.WK si|.KNCi;i> TIIK
KoU l".'* of lr;;li |irin'!i wiih till? Iiar-

gaiaa we aoM U> tb« trn<ln. ilur

tlltunii, at ail timet Ibv LttWKST,
iiuw koock all tbe r«at in the aha<le.

Kr»m our dtaaa irtioila may >i'l Iw
•

I .011 p ( lioii-e tiling* 10 hot

rti 1, :ii I >tiiff, on which we wkd'i

>|iiotr unv pricf". Ilioii^li otiiira do
I'll! for |» liliiff. 'Ilo'-i- iiooiN yon

i nn li i\c «•< ". ii.i » i-ii ! I'l !ii . \ I 1 t-t It

lUnki- llio |>n( ( -< to -111'. I wluli

\oii ba»"«* nu'iit n fr« •! ii' f;i I

a (iiir |<i('iiir<> 1(1 I I. •' areaill-

luti the liuinl»oiiii'.L MM- -.S >K1RT>*
ever tuld 10 I'uia eu<l of liie atate

;

for loa Ikaa tbe good* can l)«

I uuht at. all boae made and ri:;! t

i|i to data. Our LADIRS WEAR
|>h'Ulil':« tlir fllirest, y^ll<l looliH Itivc'r

.11 ctfiiiuren li">r< f.iir
;
Onrsi)!*^,

«»hich I'MT tl.c I:irr->1, "arc

hariiiiiiL'. " ('or mun' n ilr. i:iic. Ami
'.he nil II folk-, i.ixir f"ii;cl iis. wlii-ii

i,ci.iiii;{ M( .siiii: is .01.1 I'lNK

.SIIOKS. I'Liy I.IIOW •>< Sicop Hic

aeaortuiv* (ruui which thi> cnn

caaily cbooat.

Our SIIOKS are tbe beat ami

chcaji^at on to|) of tbe earth—or be-

low—ami overv last pair i* aa "kolid"

na the roclia in tbo Forta of klorro.

Villi mnytfaoiy tliii i|ui(e out of rea-

.111, hill n Hill will prove il l^

true. .lu-t to «mii1 up for llic scii-

Min. Ki >l; I 'I ( T.MS I'uv s n 1,1 >\\

i^l Ai; l i W >^lll)K.

111 (..VliKliS ami 151 I TuNS nml

L.Vl^KS *f i :in lit every fool to n

••T." "Couain Geo'gie, liow daiut.v

your feet look!" "1 wear Dorian'*

hIiih"—ilon't you MCI''/"

Kieii |ieo|ile nrv pleaaed with the

lieaiiiy of our LINKNS, LACK CUK-
i'AiXS ami iiUtiS, ami other folk*

think It :i iluiy to follow the tMta
of ••liif,' Imj.".

Our iraile is iiicrc8»iiiL: nml

licolthy our (iriees ercMtin-,' » 1111:^^;

wc lioiil frill tlic trslile of Ihe wcii'liy,

aod '*tUe poor we bavA aiwaj* with

oa."

Our PICTCRE8—tbe okmi of

iMMouT.\i.!i—in every "weelhome"
out(ht til lie, when Ju«t for a

f> w diillara' |iiirc!ifi<io, you're wel-

come to tiillio of Ihriii free.

All Will il'liiiil llie ;i!io\ c lonfiiin

"uioic Until thim |io( li \
."

Kverybody euiue tu tbi* wiodnig.

up aala of tlia SMaoa.

JOHNT DORIAN,

0. 305 MOWWAY. • MBMN. Vt.

MatiLEiiinger&Co
Untftrtaktrt and emdaimers

NloraTolapboDa IM
I til I'l ..

,

l^rtdanca^^j^jM^hon^^ 1
in

Of oar wall paper pattmm are of tbe

olarenMl aaa la ilia profesaiuo.

TberafoM oar daaigaa aia elMtmiog

W e aim to aalt tha paper to tbe wall

and ita uaca. If for a parlor yoa
want a KiKid backgrooad tot piotaraa

an<l 1 (iDiplcte the lieaaty of the room
Not a iiapcr that will fj'oil their ef-

fect. Let u* abow you uur palteroa.

PICTVM niAllli
MAIMS TOORDBM.

L. F. 6ALTHASAB,
N0.4M - • BIIOAD#AT.

WRITTEN

AT RANDOM.

LOW KAI i:s l (» hT. LOt IS.

Oa aaooant i f tbe 8t. Louia Fall

Peativltlaa tba lllinoia Ceotra) Bail-

road Company will on TDe8day,Scpt.

13th and escb suoceeilinK Tuesiln)

until Oct. I'.'ith Kcll tii keta

Louis ami iituru at oueuud oue ihir>i

fare for t' e fOOad trip, good for

three daya.

On Thuraday, Sept. Iftth uu>l tm h

siici eediog Tbunday until Oct. 27th

at one fare tor tha foaad trip, guud
(or three days.

On auoount of tbe Kt. Loui* Fair,

I I ketn will he *oUi froUl Oct. 2 nntii

(irt. Hib iiic'uaive nt miu fan; for the

II uod tilp, uooii rctocir.:^ uniil Out.

4U|b. t, IMmorAM, Agajiu td.

I'rof. Harry Oibert ia meeting

with almoet phaaoaiaal aoeoasa with

Il - original asiaal aoaapo>k-.ttoo*,

'Koally wbaa tha taet m aoasider>

ni that bale aama boy, oaly 18

\enraold. He baa wrifOh aaatral

maiche.. one recently bsiag played

lit tiic o[ieiilnu' of Colombia theater,

•>t. L<iui', wl.iu scfpral Imodrcil

(•ii|iK"» wiTP ili-tiihiii 11 an souvemra.

ill ha* written a'lollier. which will Im

pluye<i at the Imperial theater in a

thort time. The cover plale of tbe

latest one will Im tba coetlieat aver

made in 8t. Laaii. ooetiag 161.

la addition to baiag a ooBpc«er.

Prof. Gilbert le a pteaiatol gn^i
ability, aod oceapiaa a poaitiuo as

• •rkaniRt at tbe First Hresbylerinn

rliiin h, liHving I hargc of one of tbe

lariresi iiml tliictl [iipe orgaus lo the

rllv.

lie left to lay for St. Louia on

baeisass.

t t 1

Yesterday afteraooa aa ofllear in

r >imrd Chief Wood that Ibera was a

tire in tbe Campbell building, on
Broadway near Fiftb atraet. The
chief, with a small detachment of

•tatiotiiui'ii. wrnt to the '•i cnn bdiI

touinl i|ilUe a I [oWii <<( people liiiiug

the snlcwalki. Siuoke wan igtiiin^

from the lop ol Ibc building, jome-

where, nad aa tavaatifatkia was !•>

atilute<L

Up in tlia top story of the build-

iPL!, Jt the saiM time, a lone bavhekir

wai c(N>kiog tup|Mr. Ha lighted the

dre and was togaged in tbasoflMWbat

menial Uik of preparing hia frugal

meal, when tbe door o|>ened and there

•tiHMl Chief Wood and a It reman,

ablaze in blue and braaa.

•Wliat are you <ii.iiig?" ini|Uired

tlie chief

••Cooking Hupper.'" w :ii the laconiu

reply of the astom -IhmI 'lachelor, who
couldn't uoderstsnd the oceaskM of

the unexpected visit.

It cbaacrd that tbe Una opaaa on
the front of tba halldlag. aad tbe

Kiiioitc appeaiad.'to . ba coalaf tioui

the r<>o!.

Chief Wood aaya this is tbe only

biiiliiiiiu he knows of in Padueah, that

has .1 line opening on the front.

The yoiiii); uitiii wan not (iirtlier

iiioleitoil. ami if pas^ers-hy nIiohIiI

I liaiiv c to see Huy auifke hereafter as

they pas!), they should not he

»i armod and turn ia. a call. It nay
.1 liiurh his maals.

t t t

S[.cnl ini; of .section liosses ami the

Iroiihlcs 111 (ioncral of railroa<l'<, a

i{oo(l 8lory IS told of bow Attorney

John (5. Miller, of tlic city, formerly

cUim ai>ent of tbe lUinoi* Central,

once played detet;tive, and aa?ad tha

load uonaiderabie OBoacy.

A great many mttlee, honaa and
cows are killed by traiaa, aad sone-
t i ines a section boaa staada ia with the

fMrinera, aod wbaa tba latter get pay

lor stock killed by tbe company, the

hosa netH a "divvy.

"

( >ne (iay a claim came for :\ faimer

living up in t'alil«ell county, near

i'rinceUtu, for $100 for a lonle aU
leged to have been killed by a train.

It was indorsed by a section boss,

I lilt toe olaim agent happened to

know tha fanaar, and kaaw that be

lul not ha?a a nrala worth flOO.

Ue weatttpand had hia aalaBhip

tl!dnterred. When the tba body
dug up, tbe attorney found ita

jH«8 were bouud together with a cloth

111! I its noiitrila slopiied up with cot^

uiu, which had lieeo saturated with

c jli.roforiii, "howinn conclusively

tbal It had hccu deliberately chloro-

formed, niid placed on tbe track for

a train to aliike. It waa not worth

$15, aad needlesa tossy tha claim

W IS not paid, aad what waadoaaio
uie guiielese sectioB boaa, "depoaant
'Miyeth aot.,'

t t t

A great daal of iaterart ia baiag

mnnifested in the proposition to re-

priir tbe Ntreeta of Faducsh, and if

ii fi 111 II Vote of the people, the i im

ii.~.l will Imi'oiiii; iimre so. 'I'lierf is

no iloiil.l liiit Hull heller mIum-Ls are

neeiled ; at |>reHeut no methoil of

iilitaiuing tlieiu has been {loiuted out,

unieas it he the proiioailion to i»4iie

IIOO.OOU worth of bonds. At pres-

ent from 1 1:1,OOU to 116,000 Una*
nualiy ezpeodad oa tha atNaU, and
piHi tically wasted, as tbo streets do
not improve in the least, aad Ibere <t

III) aakuranue that they ever will, un-

dar tbe praaant a/stem of repairing

them, and there is no pro^'pci t of h

reduction of the direct appropriation.

One couociluian atated to tbe

wriUr that lie was in favor of appro-

printing •i(QO,00a, if neceaeary, to

gat good straatf, tor at tbe rate of

• 16 .000 a year wasted, it Woold re

quire only n few year* to aave tbe

entire smount, aod in adiii.ion get

Mtreet* that would be a bleisiog to tlie

people and taipi^ara, aadncndit 'o

the ( ity.

At any rate the prohlem is a

knotty one. and one that is of vast

iiii|Kirtance to the t iiy. 'I'lic .mi imn
of the council tonight will be watched
with great inlaraet.

f * +

'I he ( iirfew DOW hlows lit H p. in

iiisti ail of :i Hil l will whiitle ul Ihii

hour until ntxi Mun h 1. Satnrilay

uigbt llie new order of tilings went
into effect, in purauance of the ordi-

oaoee, and caused many youngsters
to go iadooca aa hour aadiar than
tbay lataadad , aot hvlfg aware of

the ahaaga.

t t t

Tho*e who bkve nolii ril the decay
e<i condition of the timber taken
from tbe floor at Central lire station

wonder what could bar* rotted it so

rhara hava beaa three flocra built ic

it aiaca tbe station wna ooaapleted

aboat tea yeara ago, and in every
caao tba heavy timber rotten away
with rrmsrksble rapidity. Chief

Wood says it was due to the lack of

ventilation, and to the fact that the

IliMir was wa^lii'l off si. dt'en.

This time the ftronn I uiiiieriunlh

has lieen excavated for ventilation,

and it ia tboHgbt tbe new floor will be

moio aabataattal thaa lu tbrae predi

t t t

Mayrield. the home of the "Lyoaa*
«liiiiiteiie8,"has now come to the front

with a tb'ee-eyeil-kittea. There were

but three liittens in tbe bunch, and
the old feline doubtless felt very

much anrpriaad to Icara wbaa first

she gaaad at thaai, that oae of her

offspring possessed three eyes, two
iioeca and two mouths. It is not

tcnown whether its nnmht r of Hvch

eicecds nine or not. Imi at last ac-

counts the kitten was alive and grow-
ing with the ciiDlomary celerity char-

acteriatic of tbe genus, and the ma-
ternal anceetor liad fully recovered

The "street /air " in Cairo prom,

ises to lie very unii|ue, aa well as at

tractive. Aliout ei>:lii hlocks will In-

utilised for the purpose ;'ir 'i oUis

extending out to the street, leaving

barely enough room for atrcet cara

and |>edoitriana. In thia way it will

he little trouble to attend tbe fair,

and aaarchaala caa bava their diaplay

bootba oa tha aldownik la froat of

their stoiva. Great praparatioaa are

being made for tbe event.

You take no risk on Plantation

Chill '^nr«,aa it is guaranteed to cure.

CENSUS OF EGYPT.

8e«*tlilsg Aboat tlia People Livlag is

ths Mito Valley.

The istiitisiii s of the ceiistH taker

last June of « liat is called l .'.vpi

|ii\.)iri— I il>:\pt 11)1 to \\.. .;

U.illii- li.Uc lii i II I hl.s«;llul elaljii

lately liy r>oiiii l lo \ , of ll.i' lii..iiu i'

iiiiiii.-try. The main ri -111;- :'ri a-fol

Ii'Wii: lu 18|(i, under .Moli.iiiiiiii > .\!i

tlie population was only e«tiiii:in >\ .1

(.."iOOfUOO; the census of 1S8V, » .

was a most imperfect one, showi li ov.

'

fl,:,'50.000 snil Iflst yearV, which mn
III' coii-ii!i rcil a- f.iirly .•u iiii-i;r .1-

piarpi iihlr, iiiilii all s a ti'tal pnju la

t loll of in arly I'.^.'io.oon. (•!' tli.- ;o;.i'

'•I' s pi r ci lit. an- iiuiK -. am! Il' '.'

i

" 1

I I I ; f' liiales. .\fti r ilriliictii 11- ! I

uonicn, children uiuier ^evcn m hi-

iiul Ocdouiffs, it is calculated that r.

per cent, of the males caa read m
w rite, the remainder being entirely 1.

literate. The native Kpyptiaiis niiin

I'cr 9.00s .OiMI. to w hich imi-t be ailikd

lii.diiii nri^Miialh from olin r pars ol

the Oi toman eiii]iirc iitnl ."in.i'iM

llciiouiiis. of tili-c la>-t oiil_\ Mi.oiK

arc ri iilly liniMaiN. liu rriiuiilnh r Ke

UIU ^tv!l•l! srl:.l--i il. i;!ary. <tf foniL'I'

n sident* there arc iri.jOO, of » lu ir

the Oreeks arc tho most niiiiieri ii-

with 38,000; then come the Italiaur

t4,.'S00: British (including 0.500 Mai

fese and .'i.OOO of the army of oecii;

tion), l't..'iOO: French (imlm!:i •

I.mill nan- mn! Tiiiii-ian-l

II.dOii; .\ii-iriaiis. ",<»i»(i: I!n-Maii-

1,1(10; (ieriiians. l.^Kiii; tlic Kiiiaiii

iliT are diviilci! aiimn;; |ii ditTrrri.l ra

; loiialil 11 -. Tlic cliis.-ilii at mn ai i '•; !

iiig to religiiin ^llo»s iii iirly l»,Ot>0,lHM

Mi.'sleiiis, ;;it>.iHMi Christians am'
•:'>^0 Israelites. The C\hristians in

elude the Coptic race, numbering
about (los.oOO, of whom only a v.^r\

small proportion profess tho Huirati

Cailiolic mil! rrote»tant faiths

.\iiiiiii>.' til. toHii populations Cain

ri'i taiiis "Oii.tMHi, .\lr\aiiilria li'.'O,

t>00, Taiitali (;lie liuccsi town u> ilic

interior of tltc delta K ."iT.'umI; Zaj;

!i/iir ami Mansurah (the next in im
portatii r). Hi.OOO eoch; Port Sai<!,

I v',0011; hniailia, nearly ?,000, and

Suei 17.000. From these flfriires it

mny l<i irathercd that over .'lO.IKlO per

Foiis derive tln ir living from thf

Sin z ciiiuil. lilt (llic larL'i -! tnwp

of rppir K>:.vpl>, ci.ni.iiii- I'.'.ono

and Ki iich rM\l- v.i \t ^ith '.'l.no"

Tlic toial nuinlicr of i « nt. rs of jmpn

lation, oonipri*ing towns, vi!!.i-is

farm saltlementa and lii'douin cti

caatpments, is given as 18,1f9.<—l>on

don TimeSj

Not Oeod Boardars.

A boarding house keeper (ilv\xvs

dislikes a country woman for a Imitril-

er; the country woman h.oki with

sneh liuf^jucionaithe Imtu riliHt it 1
1-

citas (liitivat among tha other board-

en,—JUchiaon GloM
' TO BBMT.

nt KOTDBROARTIV.

Three moms, furnished or unfur-

oiihcd, at North Third and Madiaon

straau, No. 3US, tt

ia the Oaitcd states Feuode^

at Oalnabus, a
An erroneon.* inipreselon prcAail*

that ill.' kiiiti rf.'urtcii iiidvcii.. nt in

the L'l.o.il .sialis ori;:iiiatcil 111 thp

east. It's a Instnrical fin t, publitlieil

now for ; i,. liri tiine, that the nn^'ainl

-.III u .. s,,\vn il: Ohio. TlicMiuir
Il I 11 ss an authority than a wo-

man pcrsonaily ascociatrd with Froe-M 111 much of bis tentative work at

Krilliaw. Thia woman opened the

first practical working kindergarten
R'hool in America at CoIumbu«, 0., in

1858. Her name «n- Miss Caroliim

Lotii-e FraiikeiibcTg, a native of linn

over, (Jerniany.

The liMinlile, one-story frame hmi-i'

in wliidi this quaint ppiiist. r »i t tiji

her !iousciioi<] goods and lahonil to

inculcate in tho capital's infant

frodigy the theories of the master,

'roehel, is alill standing on Rich
flrer •. f High.

H' I. . .1 f. w articleii on l r>.< hel In

Dr. riarnani's .ViiKrican .Toiirnal of

Ijliic.Ttion of ]^."l(;-.>,s, nothing was

"^aiil in .\iiii rica idative to kindrrgar
tens, nor any iift. iiipt iiihi!.' t.i put

Friwl.i I's tln'orics to a practual i. -i

until Miinc ten yearri later, wlun Mis-

i'.lizahci 1' I'eflhody went to Kurope
and iitudied the kindergarten estah-

lishcd and taught by Froebel himoelf
Slean while, unknown to the east, the

Cohitnbns school was making a ih s

jifT,!!. -'ni;ri.'Ie to liri-atli'
,

Mi-s

Fraiil,' i.li. ri: in.iile her llr.^t vi-it to

Ohio in 1><.1S, t i ri liini to (iennany
in ls|i'. IVi'MiHis 1. 1 tills, -lieli\,-.i.

it is a--i r!(.). fir a tiiiio in Fri-eli. !".*

111. 11-1 'injil an.! wa- idi'iiLilu <1 in soim
maiiii'T with till' eiliicatinnal in»ti

tuto established by FroeUl at Keil-

haw.

In a remarkable essay on "The Re-

newal of Life," printed by Froeliel in

lH3ii. the master ]'oin ted to the rniit-d

.State- a- the country best liiteil hy

virtm i f it' spirit of freeiloiii. triio

Clin-t ii'i'.i; y. am! pure family life, to

ri .'.-iii lu- tiliii ai 'Miiiil m.-.ssa/e anil

proii' ili.piiy rn.l.iiiliteiily thi.-

irop'i. \ pri 1 ipitatcil .Mis? Frankon
>er^''.- journey to America two year*

Inti r. Hut tbe time was not ripe foi

the woman or the cause. Returning
to Keilhaw in 1840, Miss Franken-
befg taufiht fix yean> under FrodieFf
direction; then Ilresden was the scent

of !i. r lalii.ri" for 11 yenr«, when fIk

npaii: f.-t -ai! for .Xincrica ami cstah

Ii*h.'.! i!n kiiiil' ;i;ai:. n nt Cohimhii!-

Th' ^^'|^IJII1 an. 1 tlic caiise, how
ever. r>- -;;11 f.ir in advani f of tli*

tiini s Miss Frankcnberg (lid not cs

capo the trials and tribulations insep-

aralile from the pioneer. Tlu til.^ .1

the West bote, the flerman ncw-jiapi i

of tliat day, reveal her modest adver

tiseni' nt. ami lierinan citizens recall

with lan^rliier llie attempt of a con

tenii.orarv I'.iiglisb paper to translati

kinil.TL'.irui.T, thea onknewB tooul
aoiil.iry.

Il V.,- with the greateat dUBenlt}
Miss Frankcnberg gathered a few pu-

pils into her moilcst room. The high

est tuition she received woa T5 cents »

week per pupil. To the parents, the

making of paper bmls, ooats, caps

modeling in rliy. marching and sing

ing Were sinijily i liiM jilay—a capital

way t.i nmtise i liil.lreii ami keep t^ieni

out of IMI-( hicf.

Of till' iti;il. rlyini: I'riiiciple or mo-
tive till \ Iitilc or n.i Conception
\s Ml - I r.iiikcnbiirg tawght in t!ic

tlerniaii language, the kinder;.'artnri

found few patrona among the Lng
lish-speaking population. To thii

f 11 1 . no doiihi . was lai^gely doe its slon

_'rowth.

Mi.ss I'raiikiiilicr;: was nn accoiii

plifhed W 'liian of fort c ami ih ii-riiiin

ition. Tlurc «aJ iiiii.li of tin' 1;:

'.icrat in h. r niaiiii. r iiml K. ar;;,;.-

.*>lie iiivarialily w ni a la. .• . a;. 1 1. 1| nn-

.ler the iliiii. will!' Mack lai 1' mitt"

coven .1 lnT siinpi'Iy liaii.ls. To i kc

lit a living -he \M<? linally fnnnl t i

. I'! !arr i.iakiii;; and varinii- ;;ri'lli

» ork, in w hich she was skilled^ to iici

kindergartner school.

Disabled by an accident, she
'ame in her sixtieth vear an innu •.

if the I.utlienin Orpliati llon.i' an I

\syliiiii at (lermaiitown. Pa. In that

iii^titutiiin she -u. c . v-fnlly iiitro

lined the kimlorgartmr sy.tein in

l.-sT,.-, y|i„ I'l'iili. .ly is said to liave

» i-itiil lieieaiid till ii-aiid ;;ot many of

ill.' I'mcIicI ideas .||i- tri.'.l t.. |iiit in

I'lactice in her tentative elTorts at

I'l - '11 lK•fl)re^h.• \ isiied Kurope.
Miss I'rankeuberf; remained at the

hoiiie until ISH'l, when shedicdof old

aae. Jler tomb may bo seen in Si

Nicholas graveyard, adjoining the

lioin. . where tho kindergartner sys-

icin is )ii riHmated on the lines laid

down liy l-'roelier«m!lr»t, ili.iciple in

America.—Cleveland Leader.

iarfsce of tli* Saa.

Tbo surface ot ibesea.ia estimated

at 150,000,000 sqnarc miles, taking

the whole t>urfacc of theglobeat l'J7,-

iHto.iiHO, and it* greatcut depth sup-

poi-v.lly ei|iial«i the height of tnehign-
cfi iiioiiiiiain, four mil.- The I'a-

i lll - II. -.n ('..vers * ;<.o'io.' "' sijuare

m l. -, •! Athirtic ^.-..oou.OOO, tha

.Mediterram an l.d'ui.ooO.

WhkB B* PSVS.

As soon as a man returns from !' s

I'ridnl to'iT-. he Ju'dns payiB,';the tid-

gier.— .\iciii-or ( ,'!i.I<'

A Crswdrd Sfet.

Il i» slatid tliat tli.' most rrow<M
•!".t .11! t!o' lartii's siirf.-ic is she

1
,!:.' c:;y of \'al. tia.

I poll a sj.'it \
'1' - I'lai-e

.1 ; nil. I a half :
'

1 ' n'

io fewer than live Tins is nt

ihe rale of (WG.tMKl per square mile, m

1,01 r t.i an lU '.'
.

MorUlity and A|*.

One-quarter of all the people Imrn

Mr lii-ii rr -:\ years, tad ona-half be-

fore thev are III.

Druggists will aay they sell more
PhMUtioo Chili Oara thaa others.

I

ra^i

PENSIONS

!

WAR CLAIMS!
JAMES A. WOODWARD

CalteS Btataa War Clalia Aaaat aad .\ larjr

riMlB. votrauERaaaassBIir-sisci-
opv.eoBnboa)W. PadaeaB.Meaa«lMar-' KT.

COLORED
DEPARTMEN T.

In tb3 rally at the Husbands street

church nest Snndav we need Ihesnp-

|)Ort fif every iiieniber and every

fiieml. Several have promised .>.00

each, and every inetiiher is asked to

give $2 00 each. Kvery Sunday

school io tbe city is invited and every

pMtor u invited aod urged to be

praaaetwith bia ooagr^tioo. Mow
ia a aaady tioM. "Coaia ortr la

MacadoahiaBdhclpaa."
Yoora.

B. W. Br.NTON.

Tba Fbtat Diatrlet Taaonara' As-

socinthm will ooavaaa at Murray.

Ky., Friday aad Satarday, October

1 1 and I.*!. 1898. An excellent pro-

gram has liceo arranged, and we hope

to have a large de'enalion from Pa-

ducah go out and help lo hold our

position won at I'aducah last year,

i e., tbe lesdiog association in ihe

state. We shall expect every teacher

from Paducab and McCracken county

to ba present, and a large delegation

of friaada, iaoludiag tbe 8i'n mso,

who will giaaUy ooatributa to tba

aaocaoa of tba cicaaioa.

YouiH for education,

E. W. BtNToN. President.

LAST DAY OF

CONFERENCE

I'wo Thousand Persons Were «t

Buries' Chapel— Drs. Thoiiip-

Bou, Heed and liendersou

Filled That Fulptt

TaalM>d«ir—A Oraaa Dtty, Indaad

Appatotmanta Will b« Made To-

ICht-Tlie Hishop Will

FrolNibly Hreacli.

Sunday wss tbe greateat day in

this (ity. for the church jieople. in

the whole of its hisloiy. Strangers

who had been all the week giitlietiog

in the city, from far and near, re-

mained over Sunday. The city was

fall of minis* ers conseiiuent ot their

attendance up<.n the annual confer-

aaoa. Beaides our city people bad

datanaiaad to turn out on that day,

as it is usually tba banner day in

every city if a eonferancaor religious

organisatbw of any kind bappaaa to

be in session at tbe time.

Tbe African Methodist Episcopal

church annual conference for West

Kentucky had been in session ^ince

last Wednesday morning at the A.

M. K. church, corner .Seventh and

Ohio streets. Its sessions have been

moat pleuant, interesting and highly

inatractiva. Kvary paw at each ses-

aloB haa baaa filled, aot only by

aaaaiban of tbe oonferwet, but vis-

Itora aad friaada by tbe hnadrada.

Thia aaeaion of tbe annual confer-

ence in our city will be long remem-
bered, rot moie for the good it has

done ami the invaluable knowledge il

will leave us, than the tica ol laaling

fiicndsliip it has made.
111. re . le t„ ', I 000 p-"ple at

tbe A. hi Hi c'liiiiii Suuilu, m. ru-

ing to h«ar Uie Uev. Dr 1 A

TbompsuB, I i^iuisville. K\ ,
pleach.

Ha took fi I III* tex' % Tim . S:16.

It was one ol - Ilui i>i senu > ihst

has been dell«eie 1 her- during tUia

conference.

At the afteruiio.i xeiti >- ilie itev.

I?am Ueed preai io oi :i ' ler tre-

mendous crowil im.i i' »Ms lescrved

for Dr. r. W. llemlersou, ..f I'hile

delpbia, to draw the largest crowd

that ever assembled at thai liouse of

wocahip. It waa tbe evening service

ofyaataniay nud there were be' ween

lAOO aad jl,000 pao|l« paokad iaaide

and aanoaading tba ohoroh. Tbe
doctor toaklar hia text John 3:7:

Marvel not that I aaid unto thee,

ye must be born sgain." It wss a

most powerful appeal to tbe young
len out of tha world.

Today was the last .lay's session

of the ]'.«th annual conference of the

A. M. K. church far West Kentucky.

The appointments will be lead pub-

licly tonight whea the conference,

which baa baaa la aaaaioo fur tbe past

aiz dva ooasaa to a cloaa after a

boay aad anal profltahia aaaaioa.

Thara will ba praoehing. It ia aot

known exactly who will preach, but

it ia thought 'that Uishup Salter will

flU the palpit bioaaalf teaight.

Elder L. U. 8iaM aalartaiaad tha

following brethren Thuraday from A

until 7 o'clock p. m. : Bishop Salter,

I). 1)., J. W. IIender»«)n, I). D.,

Jsmes A. Davis, 1). D . S. K. Keil,

1) D , J. M. Ahliv. M. 1)., I). I) ,

K. Tyre, M. D . D l> ,
W. A. l-.-*-

is. U. 1) , \V. I'nnei. 1>. 1> . S

L Jones, D. D., Hevs A. II i;..s-,

J. M. Turner, J. .M. Iteed, w M
Shaw, Bray and Gray and I'rof. J

B. Uawkiaga, A. A. W. Hill an

tbe repraaaatatlva of tha Boa. Qiiu«

a nica avaalag waa apaat.

I'oa't tsperinii lit . I'Ui i;et tin- old

reliable I'Inntalion Clo l Cure.

I'OK HtSl.

MEMPHIS, TCNN.
,1. G. Oil. Ill u I . l.o««l AianC.

WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND
Uncle oam jav .^aLi. vvbatyou will say

when you see o^a extremely low orices on
furniture and house lurnisaings for the month
of August. We are ottenngj special bargains
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for th« month of Augiut, in
order to make room for oor tell itooka MOW to
the time to huy cheap.

Wo aro alio manufacturers of all kinds ot
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers ot furniture in tbe^city.

Tonr erodll to tood.

GAfiDNEBMOS. & CO.
^

TelephOM tM. 80S-805 South Third.

la rapidfy baeeiaii« tha fafarita with tha paopla of tUa dty. It laada aU

othaca, for tbe reaaoL that it ia

• ABSOLUTXiLT PURE
HANOI KU IM BOTTLKS AND ! V TlIK KFd BT

TADUOAtt BOTILUSG (XX
P. J. BergdoU, ProptiaUl Taath and Madison streeta

Telephone 101. Orders fllled untU 11 p.a
MaF^K Mmr Wal« and all fetada o( TiMBpanuwa ir*""'

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNSI

C. H. & D. » MICHIGAN
niMrr TfuiNS

THan TMAIIM DAILY
IN ONio PAvnrr tra.ns in ohio

Michigan and tha Graat Lahaa aaaatantly growing la popalarity.

Bvarybody will ba thaia thia anmmer.

CSTABLISlinD 1864.-

MUSS Mary R. E. Greif & Co

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENTS

Talapliona 17«. f fADVOAB.Kl

aouNzmo and toMC-vuM

BLftCKSMITHINQ
^ KEFftlKlNG l>o

HORSESHOEING
All work guaranteed.

f\. W. OREIF.
Coart Street bat. ad and .id.

FREE
OKTMILNTTU
This OffirAlmast

Siirpatitt iiH«f

Au F.eternal T olc AmU«4 t> ttS
akia. aaaBtUlaaltSB^Msgk.

TKMSilVERYAAQE
A Weaaa was tks IsTcatar.

Dr. Kdwsrda, Kar,

Thruar Specialist, PaidSi"
and

Orocery atore. Wast Broadway
and tMsieanUi aUeai. No. Iftlt.

Apply at abow p'aee 24»<'>t

AOc.awyaave your lite. Planta-

CMM Cura Itfa 'nved ibyusands.

llurpr.par«ilc«ialB>*ad'd labaaaliif tha aompltvioii Iikm. i.i . i .inc. Oi.j lu a.t pradaMa
Inn, I. .lire, oa ih. .kia. h..aiiM Ilia Mi«.M Hall . CuiuplMii^n 'l.,niu ba. .ucb m .Smi. n
•uc M4*«li.r. all ni.r. w>.a>.lic. inr.rialiljr (all Tbia (rMi i.n>a4,, SMaataraS bjr Iba lUaaat
Hrll. Iba aaiiB.nt Maiplaiwa .|Mcialiai.. ol No. T( Vihh Anaaa, Kaai Vark lltf, awilasaa all
inipatUlak •bwh tba lilaoS lona. lu tb. •arlac. ol lb. badr. It I. .tbilai.lina anii Tllaltaiaa

n«afclMkriaptaaWBakkaad., Htolli palcbM. «rinLl-«. llTt r •|'ol> ruurlinsu.
ollm«-%a Aiiil -tupli III, .ti«.,i k'. i.r. ami tii.i .km b.-
cum*, •lilt .Q.I ri'>, . I .i!'> -

'rh«Mi»i.> IWU »lll II I, I. '•'thitfe la .11 t.li<

erll »t tn.ii parliir... (rp,- o .... Iixllla ol . h-.r . .>iit

itlelloQ 'I'UDU' 'III.... who I... ..t a dl-l.n." iiiii,

nav. a fraa bwlll. by Mtidiaa 2& cent, in -u.rr or
.ta«p. lo «i«.r III. ciMi of aaebina aad daliv-r.aB.
Tb., prMa ol tbi. woaderlal Wot. la Oa. l>wUai a
ko'U.

TU JUMBS BBLU
foldlaPadaMbbj W. B. MoFbeaaaa, Goc. 4^ aad BBoa4iiiar.
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WILL RAKDUI THE OBLKBRAntD

AHiliside ard MM Kentucky Goal^
LUMP 7 CENTS - NUT « CBNTS

nrllrer <*, ft r vpot cadi only. A »|UM ol fh« trad* te rolMUd.

J. B. L4NE. TelepkoM 190 W. PHATT, Mmh*^'

OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE

PbCTCna TBKRIt4„ MAHAniR

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDA.T, OOrOBER 3

Special return engagement, witli

all of last season'! favorites,

tbe successful com-
iiiy-tlraina,

Tennessee's
Pardner

SUKR'xtol hy Itrct Ilnrtr's exijuisitt

RotiiHiirr.' I*rf<iciitr<l l)y Arthur
C. Aistoii's |)owcr(uI COM-

paiiv, includinx

IUri> Maiiilinll, Kstha WilU.itiis

I'ercy I'lunkctt, lanr I'l'r.or.iM.

Tbc GoUca Nugget Quartet

and Ten Other VaTorltcs

A great play! A great company! i

OlTAaANntRO AmiACTION!
' PiU rn—^i^r, $«c, 7K aad 11.00. McaUOMMl
Haiutiliir mnrniiiit at viBCnlia'a bjok atore.

PERSONALS.
mmmmmmmmmmmt

raak KHinr kaa fOM t<

kM nlunei

SHORT LOCALS.

»IAaOKlCi«OTlCE.

nI':i lm i.li C'oniiiiuriili r\ N
IHC I 111 >iu<'ml I'diicliivc ill

louiizlil fur Work in llic 'Ii'a)|il:ir c|i •

)irt'«. N i'iting Sir Koigbts C(<rili«ll

invitcil. U> order of tb* KaUMC
Cooimaader.

]

W. U. O'truAW, Baeonier,

oof lot WedncMlajT riiKht, om
red onw and one yt How btifer,marked
with letter B oo right bip. Ruin

likely wt^ht-l K off. If foun.l In

furm Durreit luarkvt, :^L>ventll otnl

Trimbfe sticats, aad get reward.

80tS

K. OF P. Jio ncE.

ri..liu a!i ho<l<;e No. K. of 1'.

will lucet tuoight 10 tbeir castle ball

in Caiiipbtll buildiDg at 7:30 u' cluck

•hirp. A (all attandanoa la da>U«d .

Vi»ili«g Irnicbia wrloome.

H. H. Ewim, C. C.
J. V. iiKi,.is .. K i;

Ju>I|{e L D. Hatbands ond Com-
monwealth's Allorney W. V. Hra»l-

s! !>w ii t'li i.' i S!iti'r'l:iv iiij'.lil friiiii

Hctitcii. wliiTf ciniiit idiirt is in sis-

Hio'i. to spt iiil Suiiila^ , ami rct irnid

today. Ni>tliiii){ (if intrrcsl trans.

pilW it last WfvkV M -hion of court.

GOdlAMtOWEN
8cll tbe best IS wiotar sboe in tb«

dtjr (or ladies or gents. Call and
let as show thaa to .vou.

lliil Ur<>ailway.

MOVED TO THBCITT.

Mr. Kn
St. Lotiii.

Mr. (>. I.. Gragacjr
from St. Louis.

Siipt. W. J. Harsban.of the I. C
a:is in llic city tinlay.

Mr.4. K Bachiiiau, of Ucnipbit, ir

i.^iting Mrs J. C. i'leper.

Mr. U»l Cotbott baa fOM t
.tattoo on bosinass.

Ma!«tcr Albait QillxTt 'ma {^onc ti

^t. l.'niii on a visit to liin fa' tier.

Miss I,aura Hand, one of the pub-

ic tcbool teachers, is iaiproTing.

Mrs. Oat Tata aU so*, Onllao.

ind Mita P«|h Mt todiV tor tk
fiOtliS,

Mhs Francis Clark has i;()np ii

Sew Yutk to lake a post grdduati

cottiae in college,

Messrs. T. J. Stahl and Enoch
Linn went op to MadlsooTille tbii

iKiriiin^.

M(s-rs. I'olk Uiller and Cook El

Id I. ft this furaaooa lor 8t. Lonit
•u • briif viiil.

Mr. Jamaa Clemeats, wbo bat
leeii ill (or tometime, is taipraviog,

litit IS not jet able to get out.

Mr. L K CiirHriliv ri'turnecl last

iiiiilit frciii Aiitftiiita, where he went

I 1 t'ui\ till' remains of li's father

Mrs. L Harris, of North Fourth
iiieet, was ill yeaterdsy from a con-

iouve chill, but today is Iwtter.

.Mis. 1'. B. Daviess, of Karlinu-

<in, retiiriifd lu iui' this tminiin^,

ifliT fi VI 1 ''I Mis. Allen Jorgenson.

Mr. A .s rbouipsoD has returned

from IlllDoia, where he drove May
Fern lie bas been away tbree

weeks.

H'in. Henry Burnett and wife re-

lirileil \r "'rlay friilu Allan, III,,

*lu'ii'llj. \ ' ul to take tlicir daught-
er-, who ha\e enlercil school llivre.

Mrs. Jnlia Chick and daughter.

Julia Miie. of I'ultski, Tenn., and
Mr. i»ad<> »! Braodttallar, ol Saiiib-

lod, are vitiuog Mrs. O. W. Leo.

Misi MyrtI* Pryor, :ifter a several

iionitis' vinit to Mr. H^irace Mankfn
and family. i< f t today fur I'ryorsbury

n u >isit to rt'latives before return-

iML' to her home in Memphis,

Maian. Zaok Btjant aad Jo* Sin-

oott will fotora toaonov (ram Wash-
Dgiou, which plae* tbey left yaeter*

lay for home. They bsve been ex-
I ted bume for several days.

Within the next few months, if re-

[lons ttre true, a well known and poi'-

ilar >uuncr dry godils merchant of

Broadway, will he married to a cbarm-
iag )ouDg blonde o( Trimble street,

«ho is now visitiDg in anotbar city.

fO CUBE NERVOul OY&PEP&IA.

Col. liud l)aie this ninMiin^ uio\eil

his fnujily from llic c.iiiiilry to ilu

ca,\, and tbey have ruoiut at tht

Maw Bicbmond.

WnU PRIDB CMM OUT-

I o (Ma Fleak, ta Maap Wall, to

Know Whut Appetif« and Ijood

UIgestlun Mcuii. Muke a

Taataldtaart'aUya-

pepata Taolaia.

LUttT DUO.

[lataraatloii Esparlaaao at mm In

diaaupoUa

Mr. A. A. BaUley lott a pet water
apaniel, a perfect hrown in color.

9 montba old. Any one returning

tbe aame irill rseeive 25 oanla.

PUK MALB-A DAIRY*

Kirst-ciass and only dairy ii>

Mouod City, 111. Top. SCOO. Sup.

pliea the town. Mbows a olaar profl

ottlOO amoutb. Docaa slrictl.^

cash buainata. Will tell (or f8ub
catb. Address

li. (». ll.vuvKr,

30 i Mouod City, ill

MULK FELL IM.

One of Lang'tttlf mules was hall

buried III one of the house coniiei

tiou ditches on North .Sixth Nlreet

nrai Mr. T. J. Atkin't retidence,

this morning jiui liefura noon. At
a0ort bad been mtila to drive tbr

team Into a yard aaarby, and tbt

mule tank in until it was almi>8<

oovrted. Tbe auimal was not uuci

Don't esperiiueat, but get the old

rsllabl* PlantatioD Chill Cur*.

WAMThU.

A male stanogrspher.

Fiicluiiin, Keilw A Co.

,

Ky., in «>wa ba<td»rittug.

vieaa.

Addred

I'ai lurah

>u llUci

HTEEI::T IJIFRUVeMBIITS.

Tbis miiruing a iar^e force of inei

wss at woik oo Broadway scrapiu^

Ibj gravel off tba streets and repluc

ioz it with clean grtvel. It is that

bo|i«ii to greatly improe* tba atr*el

iOc may save your Hfa—PlaalatioB
CUU Cur* liaa MvaU thuosanda.

Arthur I'lum unci Will Love, 01

conpauy K, Tbiid rcgimeot, srriveo

last aigbt on furtuugtia aad will lu

days.

muru.

Born to the wife o( Mr. M. Marka,,

of Ne (iwi street, a giri Imhy.

No trouble is more common or

more nii~uiiderittoud tinn nervouc

dv^liciisia. I'eoplc having; it think

that their nerves are to lilaiiie, art

surpiiieil that they are not cured l>\

nerve medicines and spring reiiicdies

(he real seat o( mischief is lott tigh

of ; the stomaeh la tb* origia to b<

looked a(ter.

Nervous dyspeptics oftaa do aoi

have any pain whatever In tba atom
ich, nor perhaps any o( tb* oaosl

.\inptoms of stomach weakness
Vervous (lyKpepxia sbowt ittelf not li

lie sto:iiach HO much an in neariv

•very other or;;an ; in some i iises tin

iciirl palpitates and is irienular ; ii

itheis, the kidneys are affected; n

others the bowel are ei ostipated

with headacbas: still otliara ar<

tr.iubled witb luM ol Saab aad appe

tile, witb tba aeoomalalioa of gas,

tour ritinga and baaftbnm.
Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 61

Frospt'ct St., Indianapoli!), Indiana

writes as follows : "A motive i-i

pure )(ratiUide proiiijiU niu to writi

ihese few lines ie);arding the new anil

valuable medicine, Stuart's Dys|M'p

sia Tablets. 1 have tieen a su((»rer

(rom nervoua dyapepda fur tbe las

four yeara ; have used various paten

mediolnaa aad otber remediss witboui

any (avorabia raaalt. Tbay aome
inea gave temporary relief until tbe

etfeuta of the medicine w re off. J

attributed tbis to iny xidi iiiiiiy Irdi

its, being a boo'i.sri ; i r n i li llitli

physical t xeu- --c', liiii I :iiM i>|ad !•

state that the lafilfls • oTerconu
llicsf oiistui Its, fill I iKive gained

in lle.-h, sleep lietter.und am better in

•very way. Tbe shove is writtei

loi for ootorlety, but is based on
actual facts."

ispaetfnlly yoan,
A. W. 8BABi*n,

61*ProspectSt., Indisnapolis, lod.

It ia safe to say iliat .Stuart's Dys-

p*p^ ralilolH will cure any stomach

weaknes.s or disease i xci pi cancer ol

the stomach. Tlicv ( ure s. iir sii.ni

acb, gas, lot's i f itesh and appelile,

sleeple8ine<s, pa'iiiiaiion. hsartNm
cooatipation and headacb**.

Send fur valuable litti* kauk oo
ittomaoh diaeawa by addmsley

uart Co., afarahal, Micb.

All druggists sell full aized pack-
aget at 60 cants.

Wnmen Who H«»« iitlU Pe
tyaet for other Workins Womta.

The avorn;;o working woman has lit

tie rcipect for other working women
This doesn't mean tlint the it withoui

respect for bertelf, of a certain lelf

^atiffled tort, but it does mean thai

that felf-rrsi rrt ii< not lirond rnougb
to incluilf ilffer. iicc for fellow wnffc

earners, and it imii^t lo^'irallv lull.ni

'hat it i« a \cr\ Imh ,:riiile of pt r>oiiii

ii^'Hril. The wdinaii « ii^e-cariiri

tthiiin one iim-t often iiiet it. lia* hiii

the one rtandiird of ^'rntlifihi]>-—un

iifflitcd leiture. .Vcconliog to her, th(

worker, no matter ho* eroditalile oi

remnnerative her labor m^ be, ii

tomethinfc just a little to be aahamef
of; yet beyond the palo of nil thos(

who git w ith foMei] hand,-, noinntu i

how nuich more ( onN iit, not to >.i\

roi'ifortitlile, tho-e hands mijjlit he il

1 11.. u'l d in j: !, hoiie-t enijiloyineiit

It 1- liiit another )>!iHsenf the fftliioanc

one time flll-itrcvnlrnt w]iirami»hne«

at to confo^sin^ financial strait*; (

modern development of that spirit

thnta deoadp ago led aninipoTeriMp '

family to declare that ther only "tool.

Iwarder.^ for company." .\ siu t ei^

ful woni.m teacher, w ho did n ally lov<

r- w : II-. d to sny that «he wa^ \h<

' 'I'v iiieinli< r of her family phc evei

inc.; who taii|;ht l»ecanse -he had to —
all the rest <' •' i: "Mi.<t from [nire ioV(

of it." A ;:irl «hi>:«e family have, re

eentiy lost evrrythinjf tli!»iK>sed ot

-oiiie eniliroiflery at the woman's . \

liiinge. When an intimate friend I o:i

.•rntiilnteil her upon herjroofl hick ai

lindinj; a way of makin;; money. tli#

_'irl. out atellious and pali IuhI ii< tr

-!ioe- as A\o wni. 'Msfeneil to say: "i »h

It «,l-ll"l tlir lii.'l:iy. ^ ..|; -I e. I hilVf

-o mill II idle ::iNi ..II ir'v hands no«
iiid tills eniliroidery d.n* enieriHiii

me i-o." 'i'he n w phase of ilu olil

-ul.ject was brnusht the olh. i day t.

:li.' notice of the ncad of an ex. liisi\(

.lid ven- pri*peMiis glrlt' icImk)! ir

'111- my. The jiriiicipal «lp»ired

tenographer in place .if tlicainaniien

•i* she had heretofore had.

.Applii-ants one after luiotiier jire

-<"nt. .! them-elv. «. ;,iid with eneli on(
.'.u- principal f.miid -oine ehiTi-lied

not ion a- to the j;o.i(| s).n.-eanil .staliili-

t\ of tiio Til. idem hiisinws woman laii'

low. It It wasn't one thinp, it wasnn
other, liut i-lic at la-t rfalizpil thn'

tliey were all imbued villi tbe I'ni-a-

trood-ae-you-are idea. Theprinripa'
linally engaged a young girl who ww
less •'uppi«h" than the others an(*

» h,,.e fji.iiteil veil wa« not (|ii:te m. ..l.

irii-ive. .\t ill,' , |!il of ..lie week th(

^'iri n -a'lj.'.l hf'T pUee. "Wliy. 1 paj
\ou thr.e d.illar- ii «.ck more that
you wiTP ^ettin^f in ymr il.i»ntow[

nice," said the leai lier. "Ves," *aic

he girl, "btJt I like it l>etterin the of

lice. It's more fun for one thing, an«
then—" She paused, but the teachei
Ijegged tier to continue. "Well, it':

this w ay, " tlie pirl finally blurted out
"you 8ee, it'i» *ori of more hoiioraliU

ior me. It isn't heiaiisp 1 don't liki

lo he employed hv a lady, tuit you're*
lady who work.-. Why. n .ne of iij\

lady friends 'do ni:\ i ii ii^;' . xc. pi oii»

or t«.., and ih"y'r.. employed l.y jri ii

:lem.'ii in oflices; 1 don't know aii\

lypelady wlio h employed byawoiiiiie

« Imi work.s, and. to tell th* truth,

think it a little beneath wt. I'm i-or

ry,'' with a commiserating glanei^ at

tlie teacher, "but the three dollar* a

i.ek extra couldn't make up for it.

\oii know." The leai her sieadie.l In i

M'lee for on.. i|U(>«iioii. "Don't yolii

ii;" II . iiijiloy. rs in tile offices work!'"
-h.- a-l>ed. ••( >h, \(f>, indee.l," wap the

in-wer. "hut then they're men. "It".

Jiffercnt with women." It may he of

interest 'to add that this teacher rub
tequentlysecursdaman itenographer,

<!,«to

RinhlPe'V hisT HiS ' 'sS^ST?-'* fVeiii

ipfs clii s tlian to li-ien t^ hull, llii

KonU were far ttmiiper and made
Iniiih ii . re «j£ an iin[ir. .--loii in cold

t\pe than when tbey fell from hi»

lips. This show * their inherent force

inJ weight. Hi* di livery wa» flow
;

he alwajt at«d the ex.ict word, and

his facts were m&rshalcd in clear and
luci^ order. When he first tote to

(])eak a ):rrat filence u*cd to fall upon
the rcicli-tn;z; iiot e\ . n a whi#per wa«

h. anl. ami ilic I'l pet i. - .'f all ^^lade^

•if pelitieiil Ol luoli er.'W .!i d a« closely

ns |io--il.l. 111. lu .l !• ;n. fiaiful l.'-t

lluy iiii^'lit lo-i n -M ;jle s-yllaMe of

rthat 111 sai(!. r.i-iiiiUi I- had little or

no rhitorlAl niti..i\ His motions

were not grociful, lii> n.ikc w a» hu.sk%

uid ttomntical, and some of hit ten-

nee* were as long a* those of our

own Tvaris. Wli. n attacked by some
keen oppoiun; he frrew niTvou*.

iliift' d in liii« St at, hi- I'l n fhook In •

twcen his finjiers. nrd very often his

hniiil w.itili! go in. iiai ir;;'y to hi-

'Worilhilt. for Iti-m.Trck. « liile be wa«

the first ci\il i llinr in the empire,

was at the same time n general of cav-

ilnr, and wfcA to r. enr hit aadrets

aniform in the rcich»tag.

Wbcnarotifcd his ebnlitinni of pac-

tion were frequently terrible. Ilis

eneet frame quivered with emotion,

im! hi- ;:ra\-l.hu ey. s Hashed tliv a-

!ie tliil.. i! tt w.i d the li. iiches of lii-

mlvrr- irie* .Tiid di iiu:i"l.'d to know
«ho it W:> t'l.Tt hl--i .' lillli. Si iTesof

I his c'lariii t. r. I:. » \ .
i

. " of riii.

Dccurriiicc in Inter unr?. lie wt#

mercile?* in retort, uiifptring of per-

«on». no matter their sge, their per-

sonal !( rviees to bimself or to tk* em-
pire, lie poctcteed a caattie humor,
Mhirh he used with great effect. A

i-ter of invtctive. his coarteneMof
?pe(ch very . fti ii defeated hit own
olijeet.

I'rinet. Hi-ii.arck wa- s<eii to the

hest ndvatita^'e m his eehhrated iu-

fi>rina! rii i ]>ti .n^, ami in his homo
life. He \\ii< a man 'if striking i>er-

-.innl appenrance still. He issix feet

two II ih(>i in height, and of tplendid

p. r-nnul proportions in every respect.

II i s head is very large, of great breadth

at:.] well shaped and rests on a great

r.ck. which ri«e« firmly above hit

.'lant frame, Tiie f..ri'liead i« large

iind hoi.!. I li. low 1 r ' liilf sfnmed and
portion hald

. . - lire full, i^trel

pro! rinlc fi.r out

liieh are overed
iifl'jiir. The nose

furrow ed. ; !ie npp. r

fiTid .ihin_\. T! '. .

t.ji.. in « ..lor. Ml .1

Iroin tic I'Tou-, «

w ith >.'ri ,it liiinches

is large and aristocratic looking, the

mouth firm and covere<l by a heavy
grizzly mustache: the jawt, which ap-

l>earea to have the solidity of iron,

are now ronsidernMy caved in, and
.'onverge in a finely mt eh in. The
fTpre««ion of the face i« solimn.ear-

ntst, ineiorable, implacable. No
ihflinty. no leniency, notbiagbatthe
iron w ill.

In the frtudio (if Prof. .Sehaper I

ftv the hii-t.s of liisinartk, Moltke
and niehard W.igner. To my in^

Siiry Prof. Schaiier said: "Of the
rea heads Wagner has mnch the

laigest; Moltke'a is reniarkAl.Ie for its

beantiful symmetry and |ierfict i>oue,

ahile Hisniarek'- is n markahlt for

Its rnggt^l hulk at..! -tren;.'ih. and for

its aliiiormal hrtadlh hIk \e tl.e f«r.e,

wiiieh, aceiinling to piireiu logist*.

«oii!i.' ii..!ieii!o e.iinlia:ive''e<!«. At
any rat. . a Iter'in hatter t« 11> me, at

the. result of lu-i raniokigii al examina-
tion', tliat of flii (Jeniiair tribes tlie

.Morklerliiirg< rs liave t!ie broadest

heads, but tha#Do Mecklcnburger
wears ro large a hat as the landloro of

Friedrichtrnhe." — Yale Alumai
Weekly.

Batissatl^Pffttsatlsas.

"DoTi t'ar%)S is called the jire'end-

er, isn't he?'' said Mrs. Snag^'' I'l t

hu-hantl.

"Ye«. l.ut 1;

prt'tend." r. jil

Luruh ( i

'
:

i«. only pntendingto
i! Mr Snni.'g».—I'itt*

he having no object iorit, he sai<

being employed by a wamon
vrorked."—Philadelphia Times,

Water VaCtr

who

Water under in^di jire--iire, as an
agent for tJie transmission of power,
writes G. W. Dickie in ( 'aisier't Magn
zine, has latent pomibilitiaa yet to be
developed, that will bring it into a
more extended application aa these

possibilities become better under
tood. Though not iK)sse--in^' the

ajiacity to produce the hnlliuni ef-

fects that aro so rea.lilv olitaiiied hv
means f)f electric ptiwer iraiisini--ioii,

yet, as a steady and coinjiletely tru-t-

rturthy source, it may he i-aid fairly

to outrank any of tiie newer agents

for the transmitsion of power; this, of

oun*, when applied toriny of the

various purposes that favor tbe con-
litions under which water must al-

ways he used, and thii.« the field of en-

;ineering covering the .".pplieat ion of

lydraiiiic ])ower must iN-coine wider
ind niort' productive as its possibil-

ies are better comprehended.

MlMABCl AM AM OlAW.

A GREEN COOK.

Wsattd to Cdow 00 Which Side to Fry

ths Eg{9

.•V young West ci.d coujile have just

returned from their we<lding trip

and, after a little stay with the lady's

parents, went to housekeeping.
The w ife hat had considi rahlf

trotihl,. w ith servants in her short .!

mestic experience. Sh.. ...iiipldineil

that they all nied t.ikiiow to.imiK h

and wmild not he iaiij:lit herwavf of

doing things. She dei'ided to get an
r' -iilutely ^jrceii girl, whom she ciild
train into an iileni .servant. Her hus-

band was inclined to discourage th«

i>roject, knowing well that she would
:ave to have interminable patience
But the little woman persisted and a

girl with the liromlest hre^'ue and the

wides' ign.irani'e about .Xiioriian

housekeoping was engau'ed. For
few days liiinys «ent ..i, toI^•rall|^

well. There wii- hreakae.. ^'alore

and \arioiis other discomforts, hut,

flushed with entliutiasm in her laud
able undertaking, tha young wife pe^
fisted.

One morning, when husband and
M i fe had riten rather Iste for break-

i.i-t. the servant wat ordered to try

li. r li.iiiil at the breakfast alone. She
'md 1. .iriied l>y fhi« lime l.i make eof-

fee, broil l!ie -teak and hake ill.' hi

ciiiis. This morning, being in a

huriy on aicount of the laleiie-s of

'he hour, the wife ordered ham and

"Broil the ham jutt as yon did the

itsak," laid the, "and fr>' the eggs on

one tide."

"Which snide, plase, mum?" asked

the cook.

There has again bet n a ciiungc in

(hat honteholil.

—

Ht. l.<uiis Republic.

B« Hade Ifo Prtttasioas. But Hs
Bold an Aadieacs for Hows.

Yet it .seems ns if but ycttenli-.y

when last 1 saw him in tlie heyday of

ills glory, as Gerir.uii') 's idol, iioUJiiig

a parliainrut spellbound and the na-

tion fairly hanging on his lips. In
ho old reichttag building on Leip-
/iger straue I have often listened to

. harangues, for Bismarck never
H .Is ail orator like C'onklingor I'laine.

Uut tiiolleh he lliude 11.1 prctcllsloiis

io he ilig a -jH rtk. r, he » a- .-uch in real-

ity, as issh'iH ii liN till fact that on im-

portant occasions he held liie Hoor

lor several hours at a time. I recall

that on one occasion, tome years ago,

he held the floor fori J hours. •«

_^It was more inter. «tiii^ to oh-«

Statistics show that in Tiondon
[•erson in -I.") is maintained by publii*

eharity. while in Now York lb* pro-
portion is one in ?(M»,

statp.pl Ohio, < liy of T'.lBdii.

|
I. Ill'

I

.uoiy SH.

KH.XNK J 1 IIKNKV ULikps o.iih ih.il h." I-
ili.. -rnl,.r iiirii .T \h- ntm ef f .1 I'HK
NKV A »

. 0 'li.t: I'M-lur^. Ill Ih.- rilv .,f T..
I' ll.), (.'.UlLiy ..I,, I --l.ilr .if, ,r..-aia, Mll.l lli.il

-%M llriij • III |..ky 111* auiU'.f IJNK UL'.NUKKI)
iKiM.AKs I.., (-.ti-hMdovsnaaM^UtWrrh
iii..t

.
iir.i...t !» runtWt IB* «SeoirFALL.>

t AlAKItll n UK
I RAVK J (•1!KVH\

Saorn *o bi-for.. m. at .i a.jbs' rib. I in niy
pr^wnn*. itox iiih il»y iif I >.-iTtnh.-r .\ li i-*

\ ~ -
I A W i.l.KA.SDN,

' - t Nuurr I'wbll.-.

UaU'a Canirrh Cum Is itkea tauraaUy, »ad
•CM r Irmly nn ih.- h ood uiA maroM mir
f^rssfif till- vy-r. III. HitMd for uiMiaestai«.
ttr- F J < IIK.SEY*0O,«MS«e,O

l.y Dtu.gls s.

bk I'a I kiuliy rilU rr the best.

V

THEY DON'T COST MOCH

j

TRY ONE
I

Did you ever stop to thmk about tbe water
lyoudrinkP If you have not, WHY NOTP Tour
health is endangered unless yon filter the water
youdriok. We nave IrlLTiilKa that we guar-

i

ant«t to make tbe water aa puf% uid ipwlllnf
jaaeprlng water.

I THEY DON*r COST MUCH.
I

•V)i^a< i«**ti

Every nuin who chews Battle A .r has the utis-

faclifni ol havifjjf helped the U. S. Government

piy the expenses uf the war with Spain.

p4ys (our mAkn dollars' tax into the U. S.

Trctsury I ! ! More than all the money

paid by any five other brands of chewing tobacco.

Il is QUALITY tlut doct this— red cxccl-

kiict:>-«chHil Mperiorlly.

Remember the name
when >ou buy ^ain.

Z ean^ in atock the tollowint bnuid*
of Bhotguna:

L.C, SMITH, NEW BAKER,
ITHACAe WINCH£ST£{t.

ALSO LOADtD BHBLLl

E. JONES
A fMnno iwetiimAW.

of Sir Henry HsTrlock-AlUa

at Sieft of PltTaa.

llr. Frederick Villiert, ths well

known wsr correspondent, tells i

characteristic anecaote of Sir Henry
1 i a v( liK-k-Alhin. During tb* tiege o'l

I'h \ iia he was riding with a colU agiK
lowanis lieadt|iiarters from a little

light wliii h had taken place on the

e«-t of ri. \ ii.i It. .Ill wiTc tired, and
their liorses were jaded with a hard
day's work. But Sir Henry kept uf
a sleaily trot, iu spite of the hearv
roads. Presently hiscomrade'n liorw

ftiimbled, throwing tbe rider to tb*

ground. The general drew rein at

once, and shouttd to his prostraK

colleague: "What are y.iii <l..iug

tlu-re^ sir? (in at li.av..' C t. v;

at olice: ilo \..ii hear, -.r? This \%

•iinjil\ disgran fill. .M.iiini at om-e."
'I'lie fall. II iij.ii;, !,a!f -liiiiiitd, lilri!;,'-

fii'l to 111- f.et. My till., •itne .Si/

Ileiir\ had eauglil !• « horse nn.l

lirt>iiglit it to liiui. Ill- (.iiiip.inioii

was reeling Uk>: adnmken man, and,

not quite certain whether his neck
w as broken, he was mopping h is bleed-

ing head with his |HHkci handker-
ihi.'f "(Jrea' hiwMi n-! .ind \.>ii tail

your-. lf an l!n^'l.-hiii.iii. .M.iiiiit at

">nii. -iri" s'l.iiitt.l Allan. II - eol-

iciigiu' jii-t in. t i\. ly .ill! vf .1 V. Ill i. lilt a

inurmnr; lui;. a- lo' wa- reeliii;: a lui.

Sir Henry rode hy hi- <id' . nmr. nr

injrt- "You arc In rt, 1 know; I i f.o

ii.id't -a'.e don't -h. w it helor. tliei-«

Co— :i( ; -; we are |-!nglislinii n, and we
.th'i itronl to let ISiiMtiansM-vlltatwe

\-el iiain."— !St. James' liasette.

••PAT CA8B CLO*.**

rr.-a rrm^rnniTi •sf.if..iCiqipi- fiii

f'^.-IO. 'I'll, n lie r, tiiri.d and se-

rured the n niainder .'"f h ' afL'^iir,

n-hich III -.I'.I "vo- ,1 go. t ('n's vork
"

He said '1 at u. W :.;..i lit n:.i.!e a ;.;

deal of nioi.i v h_\ eninhiiiing pi'i.v

with liquor. On Saturday he v. .isa

"Tuddick" (righteous), while dur
ing the week he vended "vodki" (spir-

itt) with mnch profit, expUiining that

he left Rnttia becanee the Mu'covitr

police htd t.fTind'd him it: dTurtsto

make him oUy h. .il revini law-of

which he nissj>i>rov.d.
It is in tlw heart of il;. .1. w i-h'iuar-

!er that old cl..tht s fir.! t!i. ir iiuirki f

Buiied in tbe Mines

St. Bernard
Coal Co.

I.I Petticoat

lew Task's Ohetto TraOs to

Clothiac.

Manhattan'- .ailed Ohttto 001^
ains nearly Itiu.ouu Uu^ian, Polish,

liiiDgdritn and BoumanianJcws. Its

aoit active centers are Lud-
ow. Orchard, Hester snd Bay-
irds i-Miets, wliich, for d. ns-

t\ of popiilaiieii, pictiir. -line

tpial.ir and the ISalul-like jiihher of

its diiiii:(li-, prol(.il)l_, e.iM'oI U' dii-

j>lit at( i! in an_\ oilier t ily in tlit w orhl.

Its domain i.Mend- from Kiiigers to

Fourth street aid from the How-

;ry to tlie lias< river. It i» from tin-

n gion that the heavily-bearded gnth-

?reri of cait-oif clothing come forth

ilaily and tramp through ibc ffeth-

ionable retidence ttreettdrooiDgikcir

monotonous "Paj cash cIo'," at brief

interval-, as they \vi-;fii!Iy gaze at

loors anil wiinlows i ii;.'i r for tlic cov-

.Kd "call."

Tin -e mi i; ar. . f uninistakalile

Abraliainic ori;.'ii:, and li\ r. a-on of

their ]iast j)ers<i.>cutiont iiave become
(xceedingly thread and tutpioiout.

While in quest of information a re-

porter came across "Reb" (an ab-

breviation for rahbi) Shimtfaali, who
In hit Yiddish jargon laid (hat he
came w iih a numerous progi iiy from
Wilna. Uu-sia, where he had been a

|Kipiil.ir "haldaslit r" (Icctnrii l, hut

III hi- arrival he found Ludlow -tn et

wA tlie"l!eili Hniiiiiiedra'h" ( I louse

,)f Learning) cliockful of "baldar-

-li( I-" of all sizes and aget, so, like

Otl.ello, his occupation wat gone.

To make endt meet, he resolved to

joii. the "old clo' " pilgrims, tod hsv-

'i.p
I
odired sn old hag made of hed-

iel.i;'.' of the reguhilion pattirn.

.\ h t ii l)e rolli d up and earrii d ui;d. r

hi- iiriii. .".i;i! wi'ii ".
."i . . ir- n- a er-h

aj ilal, he W.1S fiil'v t(|iii| ptd for his

new in;ir].ri-e. l.iukilv he ii::d «

•all from a s"rva;w ;'irl on the (irsi

iptownstr.i t 111 -Inuk.aiHi hisrngor

pyei.werc gladdened by her ditplay of

four complete suits and other odds

and endt, which her mis4reii had told

her to get rid of. "Reb" Shfllfhah
hnrgaiiii (1 for the lot, while apix aling

II the girr»synipaihieswithfuirytale*

f n dying wif* and flv* siek, boBfry
I li ildreii.

riiially the girl . • [.;, .! the tlirt-e

iollars olTered for the lot, and then

"Reh" Sliiiii-hah selected the best

(ui( aad begged tbe girl to )et him
tak* it wttJi Mm and laav* tb* 75

cen4s as a ^<POHt oatil hit retumfor
the rent. With hit booty hs ruthed
home, and with the aid of his fam-

ily proceeded to "klobber" fclean)

and fix up tbe sujt, after which he
bore it to Hester street and sold it

In

fir 1- "l!\chaiige,'' a 1 ; j. Irtk
builtling whose owmr h.i- ii...'. a

fortune hy tharging a !;.Lf| . nny !

mission from each visitor. Paris .'. .•

itt temple, where a large wht>li.al<

hntinest in old clothes is the daih
routine. The trade here is crntcn d
:hief1v m Hester snd Davard streets !

Tlie female "old clo*'" gatherers'
are nif rc f.irtiuu'e than the men,
lis thi V i;i!vrr :-e and liepend f'irtheit

csllii" upon r. -pon»i » hy mail, w hub
^

conitiD «' ft nile appi.'iitfi • i,r=. Thet
say tl'.at ft.r a toi.-i.' 'a' ladu-s'

maids greatly aid th.- f. ma!, buyers

by j>«rsuadit;g '; ' .r iiii-tri ••. - to g. t

rid of old-fashioned clothing. This

is taken to the buyera' shop, w in r<

i drctsmaker and a tewing machine
remodel them and make them vcr)

(liable.
'

,

Hoth the male and female gathrr-

rrs of old clothes carry novilii<< in

tnnkt'ls ond imil.it < l: I:e(s, which
they seek t.i trad.. . tf • t . vr -

to bo purchased, and t;.,'t '1;. p.-. t';:,

ire sBormons. "Pay ei -h do*" is a

great indm^y, ns llic i!t muiiJ amor;,'

Ihe manual workirs fur sicond-hami

clothes it Mid to bs incrcsting.—

N

y.soB.

iiLUD nr K Wrick.

Are traasurcs as procioun to life

•IS 'hc.xe of Ciol'- )nil.i...

3t. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel
St. Bernard Hut, ' • - 6e bniM
Pittebursh and Anthracite at - bottom prtoert

DBUVBBEU. POU dPOT CA8tl ONLY

sr. liEUiNAUl) COAL COMl'AiNr
(moovoBAm))

427 BROADWAY TBLBPHONB NO. a

"
r cash only till Octokar tMk:

Ckiici Uep 7i. Itft Bi nail. Dcllnni

I it ICR AT ILBVATOR. twentar-Ov* Iraahela
and over: Thole* Lnnp ae. Ha

COAL

Bsath of s spettte Pay, aad
Other BtffSfS.

A railroad wreck is a horrible thing
hut it il not always without amusii j

incidents. \ fearful wreck occurre.'

near Montgomery some tiim ai;o iin.

on the fated irA.ii u.is a yoiing ph\
ncian «lio often \ i-ii- Nn-h\ill.'.

"The ears \V( r.. pili-il up in con
fusion," he said, "anil the uouiidei

people were crying out with liorroi

111.
I

i

.iin. We picked u|)theengini • I

ind tarried him to a convenient spot

iwa\ from the wreck. His face an<

lii'l k v.iTe ri .'h! d and tl..> !i. -1; M

lro|ipiii;.' .ill' 111 lai pii . . -. Till till'

lllflll Ull- I.IMl ki ll -. 1. --. W'.' ill. I

» 1 lit i.i« ar.l till rear of i :,e t nnii t.

.'.11. k iil'i. r th. |ia--,.iig( r-. Siandiii;.'

mar tile -leeji. r Wi re IW.i llillil-. ,\

. .lo.l-'. Hiking woman of perhaps
was upbraiding the other wttinan. Slic

had a bundle hugged up fondly in hei

arms.

'You have kille<l it.'shetereampil.

vou have killwl it; you wretch
'^hameon you.yoiriieartlesvcn atiire!

" '1,1 1 ill. sew it. 111.1. him. I'm a phyi

11 lan, |.erli.i|i- it i- iml 1..0 late.'

"She ila-p..| the lnm.lle to her

lireast and . ntii.iied to rage at ih«

.wiuiaii siandii m ar her.
"

'I'erli.ips 1 can tlti «oine go.id : h t

me Sec it.'

"What do vou think she did ? She
unrolled ihe bundle and handed me a

spotted pup! She had five in a basket

>n the train and one of them had
rolled .Hit on IhtS floor ..lid th.' ..til. r

.t oman hatl stepiied on it ami cruslieil

It to death."—Xaihville American.

\\ '\ ^ -
1

I

tit 1: TO HTBAMBoM's fixit

»ir..'t: Nut. Pea an. I >!ack
^1 iiH' I!un tc.

ntSc

of

I.

lt*tT.^on
tiunliel.

Wi. w.ll retuml Ic bushel t« all our (rienJt
All .st'coai iii>u>t«« w* MVS alraadjrWlad fir
1.. \t winter'H ute,

"^JJ
Pilueih CmI iRd MiRins Co.

i'lione ihK. oaca at Blavator.

BAKKv k mmvmmm
Crablree...COAL Deanefield

Imp \\\ Bushel 7 cents; Nut per Bushel 6 MrttS

Anthraciti, all tlzu, pir In S7

We will take care of our cuttoaMta, so ssad im
ronr ordars, SraT CA8H. ..Telephone 70

Render Lump 7 cents

Render Nut 6 cents

Old Lee Anthracite

$7.00 pur Ton

Central boal and Iron Company
JBFF J. RBAD, Manager

Yard, tenth and Jefferson
fELEPHONE 370

MKS. U. HL'RUAUEK. Solicitor

Dalton, The Tailor. FOURTH AND B^OAOWAV
OVER M'PHERSON'S ORUQ STORE

Should Have Tour
Patronage, for

Tliree Beatonf . .

.

FIRST Ha gu».iantaaa a picfaot It.

SKCONI) . . lie does all hit work with bomeglabir.

TUXttD....UawlUsaU]roaaaiatof olotbMm I. i>uid«|

/ obeap ae you oan buy
a custom-made

La Afamada


